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VOLUME 4. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1094. NUMBER 45.
- TBS RACES!
Weather Fine Yesterday for
Some Good Races,
Merrlmnc an I Hen Cannon, F-
oritea Win.
Jnh Honr Oniarra tk Champ'nn
Ulcjclr Rue .
i OLOMlOUM ArTKhHOON.
Tbe speed programme wu one of an
attractive character, as it Included Nim-
bi Jim, Jones' bnree that captured the
three minute pur? on th Aral (lay, and
1140 Cannon and Lily D. favorileaof 1893,
and be spring of litis year, aa runners of
high order.
The Judges were Andrew Hinllli, K. A
Uurke, Walter Dealing C P Hunt, start
er. Messrs Uurke an.l Hearing being via
Itore frinn abroad and familiar with
traeka.
THorrisa 9:46 class
Pirst on the pryramme waa ha titil.
1:40 dase, purse $1WU. '1 be en riea were
Miiuble Jiui, Merrimac and Dick
foioery, the dinner with a record of the
4ay before and atdl a favorite in the
pools, Merrimac a Bin I second. In the
tall At position Merrimac bad the ole,
Jim nait and Dick outside and as I be se-
quel abowa, nut in the race, though rale
in the completion of each beat aa a gotal
third The start in the tirsl beat was a
pretty one, Jim holding his own to the
tul, though binlpusbed, Montgomery
peeping bia placo It waa almost Mem- -
wnae'a beat. Jim coming uuder the wire
by a wore scratch. 1'tie beat waa given
fo Nimble Jim In'JJUj
Tha seooixl beat waa almost a reeli- -
ion of the oral, except that tierrimac
look tba laad before the first half waa
eosapleteO and the beat altwat aa close aa
that preceding. Time 271,
Memuiac waa awarded Itte third beat,
bsing aoi unlike that preceding, ricepl
lime waa HI seoooue lower, and liie
neat Merrltuao took in the fseteal
reeorded in tba coolest, pick
ualgoraery broke in each bat, but the
animals kept tbeir feat, Nimble
breaking at the Hals'! of the socowl
Waa wall handled yet loo lata.
aVwiaiamed the record It aa appended:
imkUJtai, iiwsm b i . I.Jiiuaa,iirivsu
tar AIM eUlfta HitBBffnuuM, tru.uUU.Iu. bi e. U. m -
uaec vs.ver i ini' tfuauuaiir, oaJ bj Is eiuuo ADr, Ur mi u U .ai-to- 111!1W Kbit. tM, SJ.
BBM0 NlUt HaVlTI.
Is tbe running, mile beats, U in 3,
puree 1300, there waa uonsklerabli inter-
est manifested, as the favorites, Lilly D
sod Ben Cannon, wbo bad previously
Bade a record worthy of tbe name. In the
Koatesta ou the saute grounds As is
latlal ellti runultig raoea then waa tbe
Urecouje start", aeveral feiuta being
belure tbe horses got away.
l"Dey dually wade a beautiful atari and
tame la in a hunch, it being anybody'
ksat, but Uen Cannou waa on line under
be lash, with Lily l closing on him, by
ly ahead. Time, I ill.
Tbe second and dual beat waa again
Ben's, with Lily 1) close on bia heels, and
By Holly hugging tbe leaders. Time
1:17. All in all the beaU were tbe best
LuaieaitU ver aeen here, and the time
afaaagiHal. lieu was tbe favorite in the
so.Ja, and many were ready n put up
an Lily, be record:
be aauoa. U III ticwir ForJ, nwoer,
DsU Javk. iULr.,.,.7 t 1Uu ii, J 0 U.S. r.oq.ow .sr. A Itsifla
ri:sf ,. SI
II lit, UavUI-o- u iwor, lul lalti
rHtsr 1 1
Tiass-1-41. lUJ.
BCktflSU, $Mll 3 Till OLDl
A trio appeared in tbe half ml la dash,
year olds, running, puree $100 Tuesa
Ear Nutmeg, Kulli Cleveland ami BINO... , 'I'll. I.llo K..1.I wtn nU.M.
,MT1 MU Mi... IIIIUI
Emm tbe start, Iluth keeplug aeeond po- -
Wtiua up to tbe last turn, when Nutmeg
aBsased ber ami a loo paa-e- d Bilver Btar
OfA the dnieb, making an exciting cloae
Tfcutmeg bad the call in tba hat Ing, ami
3tetae near staking bia admirers feel bet
r pleaaad. Humraaryt
lfot Htar, A. Ban owucr, II, Hark mlerJ, A. Johaxia owusr, A, Vtsiuis
.ride 1Mtblln laad. . r. itnuiunsai arar. 4.Uufca rt I
Ttate-O- A.
icTOLiaa.
1b bo cbstttploiisulp contest, one mile
h, eU bt riders appearwl, and Intense
ling waa abowa aa tbe men stool in
a ready for tba pistol shot Ranged
bgetbar ware A. J FUher, the champion
a! 1WS. of Sauta F B. B. Aadrewa, of
ke aae plaea 1 0. 1)rab, of Las Vegas)
Oortnar, of SaaU re J. N. Bhurts,
M ktonra, tbe local champion, Thos
Boott, A V. Oodlngtoa
Tba la&d waa taku by Codlngtoa,
TseasasBaasssssasssssesssssssssst
fflWl I Ha
vwjtnaTjiw
very
pressed bard by Moore, tha others keep
Ing cloaa together. In the turn at tba
half-mil- e post, Moore gathered speed ami
lad the others, keeping It to Ibe finish la
a moat aioitlng contest, amid hurrahs
from tbe assemblaga. Tbe rldera cams
In aa called from 4he Judges' s and In this
order! John U, Moore first, R. B Gort- -
ner saeood, Shurts, Codington and Bcott
rmiowlng, no account being taken of An
draws, Uraab and Pisbsr, tbs lattar bo
Ing consldorably in tbe rear, and of courts
sura loaar of tba medal ba haa carried
for a year. Tba time taken waa 3 99.
Following thia waa tbs quarter-mil- e
uaab, In Fishsr, Gortnsr, Andrews,
Moore, Codington ami Bburts took part.
As before, Cod log took the lead and kept
it throughout at a clipping pace, with
Johnny Moore cloae uton him, but whol-
ly unable to overcome tbe load taken by
tba short distance cyclist, Oortner bow-
ing that be waa a clever mau ou a wheel.
I waa a bunch at the finish, with Cod
ington, Moore and Uortner In tne posl-tiot- .s
named, no record tmtng taken of
the other three. The Judges gave out
U.U04-- 6 aa the lime, ami It is understood
that Codington will gel tbe medal, and
a sweater will go to the champion, wbo
could not make it two winnings In one
day.
LAWS TBSHIt.
The tournament opened with Brooks
taking the tirsl with Uurr in M ami 0--
rltainiii won with Newman. J and Ii
tilatb, o Han a Fe, F. C Barker, of Las
Cruces, linrnka and Htamut will appear
lu the aiiik-le- s to day In the doubles.
Wblteman and titauiiu hold the champion
ship, .or which Baker, Brooks, Barker
anil the Hlaabs will contest In pairs.
In the last contest at lawn tenuis yea- -
tenia) , J B aab, ol Hanta Fo, won from
F C Barker, ol Las truces ticore. 0 4.
t, 0 6
SIDH LIUBS
I'helali'e Ullly, Blurgea' May Quren,
Zeiger's Leroy and Derringer aud An- -
Irew Bunth'a Kit Almonl are missing this
year. Iiu it Is not likely any of tbeae an-
imals will appear ajraln, though Billy is
a good one, yet barred from the track.
Little wbu beat the local track rec- -
oid last fall iu 'i?23, under the skillful
management of the veteran Hinckley,
who la again with ua, has been beld out
to Usvwl, but will be on tbe track again,
posailily In (ble vicinity next year.
Au unusual number of Vehicles were
on toe grounda, s4&ob7 Umbi tbe
Ully-h- o ouacb of W. C Uadley, occupied
by Buperintendent T. R. Uabel and wife,
aeveral, other ladiea and C. C. Ball.
Col Breed will remain to see all tba
apMtd contests Free Bilver, bia $1000
beauty lieing billed to appear again, ami
lbugl bia aecond appearance may result
more favorably than tbe first.
Charley Hunt waa in bia tccustomed
place aa aUrler.
Capi. J. Howard Prie t ami Major Mike
Ryan are proving excellent employees at
Ibe fair grounds, Tbey attend to their
lutiea in prompt manner and --rs earelug
every cent to be received from tha asso-
ciation.
Alderman Korber was a lucky aaaa at
tbe race yesterday, ami to emphasise hla
luck be was around last evening support-
ing a bran new silk tile A. 11. Radway
was around aa tbe guest of tbe liberal
hearted alderman.
(lallup, Laa Vegas ami Bau Marc 1st
lead iu numbers, with Banta Fe, Bocorro
aim! Cerrillus good seconds. Tbe attend
ance is quite general In tbe matter of
placea represented at the fair.
Col. Breed tblnka that Wlcslow should
be Included in tbe Albuquerque, I'res- -
cott and Phoenix circuit. This can be
aettled probably, by communicating with
Pete Kastner of Preacolt.
John Q. Mauger, editor of tbe Sunbeam,
Beligman, Mo, who named OroverClevn-lam- l
for the presidency In Nov., IBM,
while be waa mapor 4 Buffalo, N. Y , ta
enthusiastic In bia praise of Chamber-tain'- s
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. He aayst "1 bavs need it for tbe
tics', ova years sua consider it toe beat
reparation of tbe hiod In the market,Ft Is aa staple ac sugar and coffee la this
aectioa. It is an article of merit and
should be used in every household, For
sain by T II. Burgesa k Bon, druggists
Macblea'a Arnira naive.
The best aalve la tbe world for cata.
bruiaea, aoree. ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soma, tetter, eaappstl hands, chilblains.
corns, ami all aklu eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pllta, or no ry requirea. It
la guarantee), to give perfect eat lafaction
or luneey refumml, Price 90 eeala per
box For sale ny ur l Uoa K. uurgesa
Bon, druggisw.
While In Cbieage, Mr. Charles L. Kah-le- r.
a nrominenl ahoe merab nt of Dea
Moines, Iowa, bail quite a serious time of
It lie look sucti a severe cold mat ne
could handy talk or navigate, but tbe
pronpl use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedv cured him of hla cold an Quickly
that others at tbe botal who had bad colda
followed bia example and half a dnaen
narafma mvlerMl it the nearest drug
etore. Tbey ware protuse in tbelr Ibanka
to Mr Kahler for telling them bow to
ruiti a bail e4d ao qul- - kly. For aale by
Dr. T II Burgess b Bon, uruggiew.
OVEftVlii
Pair Guaranteed.
JMUDM AH fhANCttCO CAU
TERRITORIAL FAIR!
The Third Day's Exhibition a
Grand Success.
Oronnds arc Crowd d Witk Peo
pic thia Aftcrnooa.
Albnqarrqux Browns Defeat the Bar
elai Base Ball Clab.
OAMBrt
Eastern people, In fact a good many of
our own cllliens this Includes all Ariio- -
na ami New Mexico are surpriaed at the
fine weather of tbe past three days. We
have hatt a dose of heavy rains, ao com-
mon outside of Arizona and New Mexico,
and that (a wh we appreciate the beau
tiful weather. Just what la wanted during
fair week. Let ua be thankful.
With the walloping Kelly and hla eight
supporters from tbe little EUo Puerto
gave the Meadow City crowd of willow
wlelders, began yeeterday'a festivities,
ending with a good trot showing 2:37,
two exciting running races, likewise the
championship mile bicycle race ami a
quarter daab. there was much to Interest,
even to abtt of tennis, ao dearly admired
by a few of tbs fair sex
Tbe pavilion looked a great deal more
attractive and will be full, with exhibits
placed by 3 o'clock.
The poultry awanla Indicate much that
is blue in ribltona about tbe poultry
pena. Lovers of fine fowla found much
to admire here, while Leibscbner'a Jer-
seys, on tbe other aide, drew a great
many to study the fine points of their fa-
vorite breed
To-da- y offered tbe beat program, and
of course there waa a big crowd, the
morakBg being taken up with the base
ball gams between Albuquerque and
Bare las, ami store or less of tennis games
Prejudices heretofore entertained by
visitors have been wholly removed thia
week. Watch tbe cext fair and be fully
convinced oa thia point.
TUB BALL UAMB.
This morning the third game of the
baae ball toorDaaaeat took place at the
fair grounds before a crowd of several
hundred spectators, tbe contesting clubs
being tbe Albuquerque Browns and ibe
Barelaa team. Mr. Johnson, a carpenter
ami a brother of Architect Johnson, was
chosen umpire, ami when be called
"play" at 10 o'clock it waa apparent that
a majority of tbe spectators were favor-
able to the Barelaa securing the scalps
of Capt. Woodmanaea'a unbeaten colts.
However, thslrexpestatioaa wore not rea-
lised, although the Barelaa boys, with
fair batting, aided by errors, piled up aix
runs in tbeir first inning. They wont to
pieces, however, after that, and the
Browne kept Increasing their acora until
their Mexican friends were so far
behind that tha game liecame an uphill
one and very tiresome. Without go-
ing into details, tbe appended summary
will be read witk interest:
ALSBQoaaqtx. I SASBLAS.
o' It OVW . a l(!baTss, p I 1
Kaimec, as., t t P. Uareia, esj. BSJtlkZ lb ...
states, lb hujllii ib
"Pee,"
waenmsaneaet. I A UaVuaVeT.'. .'.ktoasll.sb...... S H. Apoaaee. xb .
K. MoDoaol'i e. 1 i. J. Apodaet, 1 f
C BtoUoosU.p. Lopes, tt
Total .Mil Total tt 17
scobs at laainoe.
t a I I 14 7 Hi
Alboqosraaa I 1113 t uo-- ltUaratM,.?. 0 1 1 0 4 0 0 1- -U
BKOBT STOri
Tbe exhibition of baas ball playing, put
up by tbe Browns this morning, must not
be talus aa a criterion, for every members
la capable of doing fine gilt-edg- e work on
the diamond field.
Tbe Barelaa boys played like "a bouse
oa fire" la tbe firat inning. All they
aaed, Capt. Apodaca, la to read up on the
rules, and take advantage of baae run
ning. Thsy are perfect gentlemen oa and
off the diamond Beld.
Pitcher Cbavea made aevea of tbe
Browna fan tha air namely I Vorbts, Ii
Raymer. Siguier, S0. McDonald, 1.
Pitcher McDonald, efts. Browns, bad
tbe pleasant of striking out four of the
Darelaa batataes.
Those aew-fiaBgl- rales bolus red Um-
pire Johnson coseklerebly ibis morning,
OAkUM to Messow.
Immediately ai er the fame above,
iiaaager Kaegaa, of tbs OaBupei Mana-
ger Gray, of tka gaa Mafclals, and Capt.
ale Woudauuoeee, of lbs Bniwns, east
Muperiatesdsat alaCreigbt, of tbe toursa.
iosbU aad nt HsaJy. of tke
aaaucUlba, at tbe ' oc- - of Becretary
Wdaun, ami tbe names oftlio three win-Bl- ag
clubs were placed in a bat, to be
drawn out for tke tlnal games, which re-
sulted aa follows i
Baa Maretal and Albuqusrqaa to play
morning , gasae to be sailed
promptly at k o'clock, end two umpires
oae oa strikes ami balls, aad tke other
oa bases will officiate.
1b the aftemooe the wtaasr of the
morning -l- U 6rOM la with lbs
Uallup club, game to esJled promptly at
8 o'clock, and two umpires will iJUclate.
II mt suggested that two gsiues a day
would be entirely too hard on tha club
wianlaa b tbe umrtdaa, ami lbs -
ra of tke Savilltn mi ooBcluds. but
j tke vWtora to tke Cair mot aot ba dlsap-- j
pointed hence the game will comn off aa
aaaouaceil In the paragraph above.
A telegram bas been sent to Han Mar-sta- l,
Cerrlllos, Las Vegas ami (lallup,
giving the decision of tbe asMtcUtlon and
superintendent of the tournament aa to
the disposition ol tbe two games, and a
big delegation will no doubt arrive from
tbe above towna on trains.
Prom rridaj's Dally.
Chaa. Reinken, of Bel en, Is here to
day.
J. R Riltera went to his home at Wal- -
lace laat night.
Mrs. (1. C Hmith, of Hanta Pe, is at the
Hotel Columbus,
Hon. J. 1). W. Veeder, of Laa Vegas,
Is In the city
A lot of K)tatoes from Williams were
placed on exhibition y.
L K. Banna and family, of Han Anton
In, N. M., arrived laat night.
Arthur Watla, Indian trader at Win
gate, waa in town yesterday.
Nat Greer waa one of several Hoi
brookites at yeeterday'a races.
A. II. Rogers, of Cerrillos, came down
last nigbt. Is at tbe fair to-da-y.
A C Austin, of Hon I to Park, near Port
Stanton, la here among the crowd.
W. M Beewald, son of W H. Beewald,
the Laa Vegaa Jeweler, Is In the city.
W J Slaughter, tbe Banta Pe barUr,
came down from tbe capital last night.
John Wagner, ftirmerly of this city,
now of lil Paso, is here during fair week .
Ne Hfeld, of the bouse of Ilfeld Bros.,
returned last night from an eastern trip.
C. H Pros , aasisUnt to Agent Cotton,
at Wlngate, was on the quarter stretch
yesterday.
J A. Bl nitoo ami wife, of Cerrllliw, af
ter spending a few days in this city, le
turned home last night
(j A. Matters, who was aick laat week,
rallM Uet night ami was around thia
morning among bia friends.
W K Uortner, one of tbe true citizens
of Las Vegas, ia in tbe city, and he ban
met many warm jwrsonal f, lends.
W. B Hancock, the division master
mechanic at Needles, who waa here for a
few days, left for the west last night.
Tbe Black brothers, of Flagstaff, in
creased the list of Aritnnans who are
boldjng Ibeir own In tbe metropolis.
8 B. Tafl, a ranch owner located south
of fort WingaU, wbo Vutplny his time an
wheelwright at the garrison, ia in tbe
city.
T J. Lelrham, deapatchei at Ban Mar- -
cial, ia in the city, ami la tbe gurat of
J. J, Donahue, a deapatcher at the local
i!eHjl
K, B Goeney, the Plagilaff attorney,
haa lieen a guest of Judge Huston, a ret
alive. Mr. Goeney returned weal laat
nigbt.
John Irwin ami H II Wray, sheep
raise rn eaat of the city, sre in the me
tropolls, and they are enjoying them-
selves.
Mrs. Jas. Duncan and daughter, and
Mrs. John' Murray, of Laa Vrgaa, re-
mained over in the fly, ami are at tbe
fair to-da-
Henry T. Andrew, a prominent at
torney of Preacolt, alio ban been iu the
city aiace yesterday noon, will leave for
home
Miss Houston ami Miaa Matbea, late
of Taaaeeaee, will leave for
Culiero, where tbey go to tench In the
Indian school.
8. 8. Walton, eitra conductor from
Wlaalow west, waa al the fair yesterday.
Conductors Boaaervtie and Burgett aaw
that Walton kept iu Ice.
Chaa. Babbitt, oie of tbe Flagstaff
quintette of that uami, was making the
rounds yeaterdsy wlU A. A Button and
C. 11. Coble of the aaae place.
Hon. M. A, Otero, tie Ban Miguel coun-
ty reppblican candidate for lbs nomination
of delegate to congress. Is In tbs city, ar-
riving laat nigbt from Daa Vegas.
Bd. Btraaburg, formtrly a wall-know- n
painter of this city, now a prosperous
merchant of Los Acfttes, Cel., ami wife
are la tbe city, to reuuln aeveral daya.
Col V, C. Buell and wife, W. II. Ken-nvl-
A. 8. Guiding aid others, alt from
Cerrilloe earns down to tbe melropdia
last nigbt aad made apleaaaut call at Tua
Citiikb o(Rc this morilng.
G 0. Jungerich bas sold a oas-four- lh
Interest la tbs Mattla mine, nut In the
Hell Canon mining district, to M. O. Net
t eton, the Jeweler ( consideration private.
It W Uottklna la also interna ad in the
Mattie mine.
Mra L. W Roberts, the estimable wife
of Conductor Roberts, and bar three
bright littls sons returned home last
night form Long Uoaclt Cal , where they
have been sojourning for the p&at three'
or four asontbs
Clsrence slmlsley, ssa of Mr. M C
Nettleton, who baa beta away frpea the
city for tbe past few years, principally
In and amaad Ban Pedro aud Baa Luis
Potosl, Mexico, is here taking In tbs sights
of tbe territorial fahr. Ilia duties down
in tba sister republic, from all appear
anoes, aadoabtodly agree wlib him.
Clareaes K. Aubrtgkt, timekeeper, asd
Chaa Dam, of Wiualow. are late errlv
ats. "Dos" Auhrigbt l here alone, ao
far as reported, but tba taevitable Is sure
toaoese Ms reports Dr. Dryden,
JokM Pallar, Misses fatal Uloanaad
Bursa, asd Mrs. 11. Liringston as having
ffe on a twenty days' leave In tbe Blue
eaao,abj-ktyBr- s mlias, Berth of WlaaV
lew.
THE RACES.
A Rattling Big Crowd Take in
the Fair.
Merrimac Walks Away Winner
of tiro 2 : Trot.
Pilot Kaox, a Denver llorsr, Captarr
the Pace.
MDUI.K WINtf TIIK IlinvUi HACK.
A tremendous crowd attended the fair
lu tbe afternoon, tha grand stand being
uieraiiy pacam, a majority or whom
werelaUlea. The quarter stretch was a
moving maaa of humanity, and they all
eeemeti in enjoy me evenla,
tmottiku i!:3t CLASS.
Hurou, Neber'a big horse, wss enlercl
in this race, but owlnir to lametieiui he
dhl not apiwar. Hie three otliera wer.'
weiinestiay a winner In the Vista clan.,
aieirimsc, Manltou llelle with a good n-- -
coru, ami tueolil timer, liit'k Aloutgoinert
The Judgea were K. A llurke, N. II.
Pield, ami Andrew Hmith, starter) (' K.
Hunt and N. II Field, timers,
llelle led in the oimnlnir, Merriiuai'
hreakinic and following Iwhiiul, Dirk
closing in and taking the heat to the sur
prise or every iHHly, llelle eec.inil anil
ilrrrlman a eloee thlnl nine,
Heeoml beat Belle again took the lead.
Merrimac close to her lirels ami Dick in
third place. Between llelle and Men
mac it waa a clean rare for the tire I half,
the pair croeiMiig the line even, Merri
mac luuMing at the turn, olitaliiliiL'
lead, which he kepi, lulling I he bent
nirely from Itelle. link in thiiil nlaci- -
Time, Jj.'l.l
Ihetblril was .Merniii4''elii'at. Illnck- -
ly taking things aty, "hands down, '
Uelle nlling Sccoml "miIi.iii rune, 'J
Ibe race enileil in tit- fmiitli, hIiimi
aa the old story, li k iIoiiil Im'U.'i
llimkly let up al the tino.li ralhcr tlmn
allow too iuiicIi lerritot) lietwi'eti the
geltlmr anil the ! nun', Dick not In .
ing taken aci.-ouu-i or Time, a asj.
.tuiuuied up
rrlu.a , "uii njr rt. l Martin, lritnin L. W. lllneklM sillDick Mmils.inl) mruol tij Hlrteuxiu A
uta, ii. I'STniMin ur Trr . ... 1 J 1 IMan. tun IMI. owuoU I'j K. II. lloilr.
.Irtf au hi ni. Ilutiwr a 2 'i ?
Tim-.r- ;,. tas. i it
rACIMll
BemlV Denver horse. Pilot Knot, wss
pitted against Julius Kinemann'a Prank
11., a fsvorite on the Im al track. In the
Hails II waa really no choice, thouarb the
Coloiado burse, with a fine record ami a
driver of good reputatlou behind him.
waa Inclined to Have the call. The race
waa three In live, for a purse of A'JOO.
Hinckly found it difficult to keen Pilot
on hla feat iu '.he first heat and the result
proved an assured loss, Prank taking It
Islsurely in a alow heat.
The start waa a beauty, Pilot
taking the lead and gradually widening
the gap, but Hinckly kepi his horse well
in hand, though able to distance hla com-
petitor. He finished the heat by a wide
mark. Time.'JJlJ
Pilot took I he third heat with ease, tbe
grey breaking, aa la bis habit, and at no
lime living in the race through this heat.
Time.
The fourth heat proved to lie almoet
identical with that preceding, Hinckley
holding tbe lead throughout, winding up
with eaae, Melvi:. making a desperate ef-
fort to bring Prank eloae to the Colorado
nag. Prom the end of tbe first half It
waa plain no time would be made, which
was recorded 11:40.
In brief the heats are chronicled t
rnlot Kaox, owiwl by f . Brinla, Dantar,unvee c i - . iiidcbu Jillfrank BL owned
.
.
bjr Jotiau UMaan,drlTi i
ur ai iae.not .1 3 I J
ma 17, X3IX.Z3IH.Z4U,
oka-MA- Lf nils hsat
Two favoritea of former racea, Lily D ,
the trim little speeder, ami Ben. Cannon,
lbs reliable of long etridea ami leanneen
of IkkIv, were booked to go with Grey
Face, the winner of tbe half-mil-e dash of
Tuesday in oil seconds, and Joe Italle.
Sheriff Cunningbam'a big sprinter, who
scored fourth place in tne aame ilasb.
Cannon and lirey race were the raviia&J
Ilea In tbe pools, in wnicn conakiei atnan
money was dropped.
After tba usual delays tbs horses were
given tbe go and they got off well, Grey
Paoa taking tbe pace, followed close!) by
the others, Ben. occupying fourth place
throughout tbe beat. Time, 62.
Ben. had frlenda in plenty who were
backing him largely, while Grey Pace's
friends were staying with the reliable,"
as waa evidenced at the finish which Cap.
non held, Grey aecond, Lily D. third and
Joe trailing. Time, S'J
And right here there waa trouble, aa it
waa plain to tbe Judgea and atieclalors
that Jack held Grey Pace, ami aa a re
still there waa a demand for a new rider.
Finally it wao announced by Charley
Hunt for the Judgea, Andrew Hmith, K. A.
Burke ami L. W. Hinckley, that the heat
must be run over by tbe leaders, it Mug
Ibe opinion of tbe Judgea thai Ja k had
hekl the gelding, thus giving the heat to
Cannou. Jack waa allowed to rids Grey
Pace, failure to ride fairly subjecting bun
to the ienalllrsrf S00 line ami expulsion
for life. The heat waa apparently a good
one aa to time, the whole contest showing
Ben, In the front, dulehing by over thirty
feet, Jack lashing hla horse In hopes of
essening th mark Time, S3,
The record t
Uaa Canons. J. ('. Ilefli-r- n, Colora-lo,- ,
owner, . aisiriu r ... IllOrf race, . t l,ll4ii,r. I'ol.aa.lnHnrtaaa,iiUM, lirll Jaek rnUr
.111till U, J. IutIiIsoo ihiim, Ias Abiiu.t,W.Tallill'Ur...... .
.110Jo UalUr, A, I'. tVsnuli.gtt.aiti. Hanta V;
umwf, U II ulr rl.U.. 140
rlVS XIi.ll BlmtM KAIK.
The entries 111 this contest, winch
proved to I intensely etrding fnunslait
to finish, were John M (re, Jr , J N
Hluirts, K, H Andrews, Fiank Hye, It.
B, Gor nsr, Tbo. A. Bcott, A- - P. Cod-ingto- n.
Amlrevrs and Uortner, the
northern town, were not in It, aa shown
after the first mils.
The Judges were P W Clancy, J, T.
Jnhtieton, O W Kennedy 1 timers, LI,
Brash slid O, K. Uenlxf II Hlyster,
a(perlutendeut. Prises nirerel werei
Victor liicyele, valuxt at flM for drat,
thia by Ihe association, ami a gold watch
to the second, offered by tbe Trigg Jew.
sJrw company
ya bail a slight lead at tke start,
IsftMlBC l tbv "vi I mile, the
etlsua la this orders Moore, IftkurU,
Henll, Amlrews, Gortner, Collngtou.
The second mile found the riders going
aa follow si Moore, Hluirts, Hcott, llye,
Ctallngton, Amlrews, Gortier. Thlnl
mile- - Hluirts, Moore, Hcott and Coding
ton Hye, Andrews and Gortner drop,
ping out. Fourth- - Moore, Hcott, Hhurta.
CVdlngton, the latter giving up at the
drew of lb la turn Fifth The remaining
three went around at a clipping pace,
finishing the mile In I IH, the lest of the
live, with Mc Hire Jumping ahead, fol-
lowed hard by Hluirts. and Hcott a gol
third It waa most eiriting, and maiiy
thotight Hcott would a win-nin-
but Ihe spurt of Mooie waa too
strong
Tims, U:7. the Ust malleoli Ihe trark,
llia of last year, won by H II Htlchieof
this city, being I MM on the same track
Recorded by law 1 :W. H 0:1, I M, f, tul,
7:!M. (t:ft!. loan, 1 1. 6ft, Kl J. It 47.
The wlnnera and Tom Hcolt, who made
a gallant race, are all Alliiipieiiueatis,
Moore and Hcott being iiuile young men
and highly connected J. N Hhurta, who
won second place, Is a gil riiler and
was lookel iiin by many an a probable
winner, and he showed that he wan In it
Mr Hhurta live among cycles, being in
the business
HX 1MVHI
Iotll llrooke won the elntflre with Ju-
lius Hlaab of Hanta Fe, yeolenlay, by
three eels to love
This afternoon F t' Itarker ami New- -
man play J. and K Htaab, nnd the win
uers of this bout will play llaker and
llreoksj the winners in thia coutret lo
plav the holders of the cup, Wliileinaii
and Htaiiim
rl KHIl I I' OS TIIK OHOlMlilt
A M Oman I, of Williams, Ariiona,
haa three blue rililMiue on hie tine dis-
play of nodae It was a clean itweep.
G. lladararco, for rel and while wluee,
le a prize winner, taking everything.
To Ihe Aritoua I.iltulier coiuitaiiv's ex
cellent display of luoiildlli,,', ixaee,
newel iM.rlH, etc , ia noinethlui;
of a lilnicl, I'ast, which mean tirel nre- -
inlilin.
T T lllnep, Hi.. I, 1. k iininafai'liiifr 'fWiiihIoiv, In in I
.! Hk'nin. It lieliiir a
blue 1 1) r. 11 oil lie .ln-Jil- .I liiii'k.
I' M Fieiii li. on IvItnuiM l.n li.. and
Kroiil ,V Wnlll mii ,.ilill..H.i iii.l.ai
ri'l". ale llin lurk) 'Mii-- hi III.' V .nou
iiggivfaln.n of fnruiMih ulio liel..sl to
limki-tin-- . ill. 111 H.nlliy ,i itmp-i'lioi-
lllddeii h s) . other blue rililiutiK 011 the
gf'lieial WiiikIow fs.litt.tl ni.y yet Im-- iiu- -
eariloil.
K II, (Viely makes IiIk rtinliiniarv din- -
play of arvJiit.-ctuia- l ill aw nig.
Jl'hree worker 011 tobacco cave au in
sight of the way it ia done, and many
latiiea iopiei 10 see lue oHratlven make
Kl Itomero ami Commercial Club ciirare
alC P. Kirster At Co.'s liee hie on the
west side of the pavilion This firm are
pushers and will win big trade.
More Interent waa manifest vestenlav
In the domestic stock, mostly fowls.
where blue rilibous are decidedly lartre
in quantity.
The Hmith Premier type writer, with
leak and attachment, received Hrst pre
mium
To the display of eailillery. etc . of the
Albuitertue Hatldlery Co , ia attached a
blue ribbon.
Tbe tlrst exhibit of leather made here
is the pruluct of the Hughes A Finley
tannery in this city, ami of course the
Are I premium is to lie recorded.
Those jiolatoes from Williams, Arizona,
through and were entered and on the?;nt
al 'J o'clock p. in. Mr. Halxman la
resiionslble for the shipment ami It le
great. Hee the spuds. These will be
shipped to Albuquerque In future, on
fair freight rales.
Chaa. K. Lelbecbner, of Laa Vegas, tfot
all premiums on mire Jersey cattle, many
of which bs sold here togivxl people wbo
will help to (III up tbe country.
U. Lenlrg sold ail oriilsugiii nraii-a- a
to G. II Drown of this city Now
look for steady returns,
Mace Crussan'a exhibit of curios,
blankets, etc., ta very good.
LONO ONjJNaKiS
rh Jnite TIU ( aa Ks.'llnltiltl of lcr"y. 'iinwlli
"Smaklng nl nakOh. did von over
see one swallow a llvo (lli The
jioakor wai one of a party ol
genllomen. accurillni; lu Texas
Hidings, Ah iioiiu o( thum bud evnr
eoan tho u'rformunco rolorred to,
ho prncaodad lo docrllo 11 lu
gratiblo style
U ban he col through Judge S
ald "When I lived in Toxas we
ued ti depund maliily on snakes(or our ogga "
What," said an elderly gentle-
man, wbo was a Ultbi hard ol liuar-lilt;- ,
"did you eat siiuktm' eggs "
"Not by a jiigful," kaid tbe judgo,
"but wo ounil bens' ngs In tho
snakoa You sou, Miakns aro very
fonit of ogirs, and down there limy
miiko a business of bunting (or
ogga I'll 17 would go (roui one no.t
to another. wullowlni ngg aftor
uirg, until tbef could bold no moro,
and wliim they worn too lull to tnovo
thin wore easily captured. As they
swallowed tho egg who 11, It would
bo u good wlillo Ixiforo the oiilltouts
would bo hurt, mid If tho snuku was
kiilud Ixiforo the rlioll wus digoitted,
tho vgtt woulii bo nl rl'lit I oner
took I hens' 0,'g (nun one nnako.
As I knew tho sttuko hml utolen the
njU, I had ii" oompuiiuliuii about
tooling from him."
- I'id you cut tboiu all5' askud the
ulderiy fentloniiin
'tlh no." wu tbe reply. ! only
nto two or tliroo domi nnd United
III' p'st ort (or tobui'i'it "
Wiiro t Iiu ngj; In u plln when
you t Iiu iiako o'Hiti ' ukod llio
oioi'i'l i'uiitlouiiiu, 11 if In ii'uruli ot
tnitli
No," replied tho inlk'o. "thoy
woro lying In a row inugtliwisu In
tlir tiinko's aloiiiuuli "
"hut ugircstod tliu tiiilerly
0110 hiiiidrod mid nluuty
thiuc iigg lying In 11 row length-v- i
n Mould iiutku a pretly long Him "
"Sull. " rop led tho udgu, "this
wm rutli r it long sua'au "
There is nothing to prevent anyone
concocting a mlituie and calling it ."
ami there is nothing to pre-ve-
anyoae spending good money testing
tbe stuff, but prudent (wople, who wish
to be sure of their remedy, lake only Ay
sre Htraa par11 1, aad ao t cured.
'jSjLfcsjsW
"
BaBaaaaaaBs
Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,
Driven Out of tho Syntom by
tho Umo of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five year. I was n great H
huITitit frinn it tnoMt tifraiatriit alilmal discitsis iioiic of the, viirlotm 2
iiiniiciiii" 1 iimik iK'intf of anyhelp wliatcviT. Ilopliig tluit
rli.inii' of I'lliiiulo uiuilil Lnu.ilt
Hie. I went i ('libit, to Klorldn, 2
nnd then to Sarutoi!,i Spring, o
wIhto I ri'iniiiiii'il miiiik tiiiu. o(lrlllkllllf t tit Ullfl'rs Mill nil una O:
.... I.U.. i nii, ih'iiik mivintiil.'V il'VlTlll trlioiiU to in Vn.i'
Nar.Hiipa.'llla, I taklnV II, 0
Ullil Vcrv hooii fuviiriililo 0
were niitliiffjtl. Miuy 1 con. S,
aider HIVMelf 11 iiorfi.i'tU' lu.nlllii
111 .11 1, huh a giNNi liiK'lll) UIKI
nut till" leant triu I mv former i
couipliilnt. in till my frifiuln, o?
nun rppermilY voilllg llll'll KI w
tllVHtdf. I ri'i'iilllllli'liil Avur'kS'ir. O
Rajiarllla, If in ni'H of a perfirtly 2
ri'llalilc l.ii..piirllliT.' .Iohk S
A. f.MiiiMit, iiroprietor I'otid SVl.'t.iria. K.' Wet, l'la ; - Sdfini'. X,i Hltli st., New York, o
Ayer's ss Sarsaparilla
Actraltted for Bahlbltton 01
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR S
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AN AVI Oh' HtnuiSM.
r.iillloi lailiUnl at a ll.e rire.isI'erriirmanr at the Mull.
At tho uirou In llottoti tho regu-,a- r
ev.inliiif hii formnni o had drawnto n cloHtv Tho groat crowd hudh.'gun t. fllu out slowly, and thelessor tbront;, hut itlll a vory large
one. whloh wu to ro nam to see the
voneort," had llllud thn reserved
scats. Suddenly the latter multl-tud- o
noticed Hint m tho center of
0110 o( the greut rings the end of a
ropo, which was dangling too high
to bo roachod, hail Ukon tiro. Thoflatiio mounted rniddly toward tho
canvaa Aruld bronthlust sllonoo
someone jerked the otb.ir ond ol tho
rox.. which ran ov.ir a nulloy at the
vory ridgepole, with thn ovldent In-
tention of drawinir It over so quickly
that ihe lire could not bo oorumuni-cato- d
Hut when thn blaro wentthrough tho pully sparks wore. cnt-tern- d
In every diroutlno, and pros-ontl- y
tho watcli'ui crowd aw that a
spark had Ignited a Utile spot In ihe
canvit at thu top of everything.
Thun restlessness became manifest
In tbe crowd, and u quick wblspur,
".shall wo run r" rr u over It. Tha
Transcript says of the evont;
"Thlnga loubud verv snriou. (or apanic among thon tnovitbln chain,
with Iho great throng UU blouklng
the doors, must have meant doath(or some. "
Tin) burning pnt above waa groin-
ing rapidly Tim tnnnat'or of tho
show camu (urMunt nnd commanded
tho people to all still At the samo
tiioinont a man bog on to climb tha
great venter pole by means of a
swinging rom "Hand nvnr band,
up ho went not hurrying at all, for
II Im had hurried hn could not havo
accomplished bis great task. Cp, up
be went, deliberately, surely. The
burning spot grew and grew, and tho
flanio flashed up (More bs reached
the top the tent would be all ablaiol
Tho crowd w:t roadv to break but
now thu man w al thn top. he crept
up throu h the citnvasn, whore It
was gatb rod at tho polo, and dlsap-puarod- .
then Ihe quick depressions
in thu cloth showed that tho man
it creeping on all four toward thebursting llumn. and then his two
hand cejnn through tha liolu In tho
cloth, and were gripping the flaming
edgus nil around, and In an Instant
the llru was all out' Than thn au-
dience broke Into a loud cheer- - Fi-
nally he name down through thu
bole and began to desennd tho ropo.
Thuro wore morn cheers, and whon
the heio reached the ground tlio
choers wore so loud and so nntliu-siastl-
that bu had to bowjtnd aaraio
before tho multitude And ho did
It a If ho wore afraid as ho un-
doubtedly waa Ho bud dune au
heroic and brilliant act, and so
queer a thing I a bravi man -- he
acted as If be woro ailiamoil of it."
tiood (lid lllllv SUI'I Ii Vt lovhow.
pom' preiieber
".liitun, why did ynu outer the
niliulry '
"I t'CHUio I wu imIIoiI, ho an- -
tweroii
".liuiifpi " uld the old lady aux-loudl- y
in hlio looked up from wiping
her ooMtulu, "lire ton ure It
wii.n l "011111 other iiolso you hoard f"
t'lnUtlun Sotitlnul
',1. It
.latin tV llloir
.Hungry lllggins I wUht I'd ofj'a. sunn onoiign to go to thn moun-
tain last spring. Weary Watkiui
I'd like to know wat ler9 Hungry
lllggln 'Cuiiso, If wu was up lu the
noiiutaln and had any walklu' to do
.to could go down hill all the tlmo.
IndianapoUa Journal.
Prof, Klmore Chase, of Itamoua Indian
school, Hanta Pe, is here taking in tha
fair and attending to other business. Ua
U located at tae lllabUad.
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Bernalillo Cone." Krpabllraa Cuntes
tlea.
In areontanea with a rtwolatloo of tha lbrna-llll- o
Ooeatr Kapolillcan IVotial Commltt,
adof-l- M nuMtloc bwl In AllmqnatNM on
Ma tab r al Aturiut, ISM. coataolltin of Ut
MttAKIlAAJiA nf llkA ..f ltan.ltll. la I.A.ak.i? called to ia bald In the rltj nf Allmuoetiioa, I
oath IMa ilnj of ttitomlr. IHVI.nl itfo'eBak P"'1
on tb JHh ilaj of ntrtnt, lrt, wl Irli ron ,
irabllran Calrml iWralltM for lh tmtvv of
nomlnallna' a MAilldate for ronaTwa, iKah nnrtncl In lb Miunlr l I l nlllUI to I
OMiUWatatolhonMihlr eonTrtilion fur eoi li '
n vnlwi, ur hm, ejMtl fot rhmnhi II. (Vtron forU.l.uti.rmTia Intl. fall of lMM,nl
MltllllonM nw for each irxriion oror ii ..atMltlonal vlilth Irai hate Iwti mi c .
Um rtmarie lit ll wllon ol mm Urito lh roaiitt ronT'litli will he Imi.t al
followlna' naiM.1 1 Ivyv, au.1 tv rallnl to ir.itr bj lb fotlowtng nunt imtmhi rewtl?.
No, (lalrman. IMace. No. of Del.
I liar Noailrin.a bU tneriantll I.iximi
1 Jfu tlartiia. at hla Iioomt UaUtttlauM Xartln, al hit booM I
4 Abdraa HvnelMa. at hi Ihmimi 'It Ongitiit UarvJn. at bla Iioum. IJee Maria (ttaM, at hi hoaw 1
J Char Ira taratxi. at hla hoao. ... it Juan 1'aitroralll, at bU Ihhim. 1I'ollrorpiu AfinlJi. at hla 't
10 rrnariaco MaUonatlo. al til booae .... I
11 Hafaal t'haTea, at bl houae.. ... 1
IJ U. Vt llofklna, II. A I... MtnU)t'a ato V
II K. R. Htorac, coontf wmtl hmiM ... iII Joan Ula-tma-l bla Imkim. .1
11 Hf ttn liartln, al bla Imhiw . .. . I
1 JiBell.llnrala.at hla l..u .... I
IT rallinaao UooUira. al bla Ihm, (
IN J tttm !larf la falaur, at hli Ix.na. . .1
in A ball do HI, at bia Ihnim. ... 1
'Ml Jam Andrva Arehlbwio. at bla lunu t
XI ltllard tlatUr.atbU Ixmae..
St rranrlaao Hamia, at hi Immi. I
H Mat Kblllch, at hla boaw ... I
ti Jim (gntcio Dimi. at hta lema I5 CmUnotirMco. a hla l.ouM IM tiwtf Ihiiriiian, No 1 le nt Iiihim Vti Uau, H. Walla. Hibllcarl- -l botiw ... .1
'i Vaoealadii I'batea, al bla tmiuwW Alax. Itovia, potilie arbo.il boa . 1
II Iti'faaio ValTetiU.at hla hooea I
ti Krasclae lloaivro. at hla Iioum.. .
SI Joaa Antonio hand. nal. al IiUImhim 1
U Flluweao atofa,at hla Ihium. I
XJ Maluatadea tttataa. al bla bue Ilil (IIuuhI) A, M.t'orfiMton. J. I. t.rtlc-- J
tf (AilMlna) Wm. llama, hla hm oltir. . 2
All lirerinct maeUaa ara to Im haM no tUlur- -
dar. tha IUhiU of Httnbr, Utine at waiiuii. ;UUt Allrtguanioa anil AllMI'luaua to tie hM at
1 o'clock, ti. tn.. ami tbnaa at all itbar lara ou
the afUtniKK. ) the aatna iU at l clock u. m
vottna It, rontlcna for oti lemr from Um aalit
um oi iiouiuui. i.. n. nioT, t uoni-'- i.T. A. miCAL, H. nu
Tlia reiiihheana cf New Mexico are
geltinic totfether in icre1 hae.
Till democrat in thia county are all at
eea aince Tim ClTim toik in ite tow line
TllH atale of Hhiale Inland could lie eel
down ill aotue of the voting ireciiict of
thia county.
Tll new weekly aer In thle city will
Income the demo 'ratic organ in certain
contingenciee.
It can be naid for demiairatlc tarilf re-
form that it hurt only one rountry and
hel a great many
Uotr. Tillman enforced tlie (irohiliitory
law In ffnrth Oaroliua.aiKl he carrieil ev
ery county hut throe for United Htatea
aenator.
It waa two IhiIiI Mieeourl detniN'rat
who atnueeil the M)iulace on Ihe Hanta
Fe ilaxa. The leaal one wan ttu lilggeat
In tha dht.
Tub I. 0 0. K. grand lotlfti will eon-ven- e
In thia city next Tueaday, and the
vialting delegatce will lie given a grand
recejitlon by the local lodge.
Tin democratic rty in thia county,
not bavin: a quorum, will adjourn their
convention next week, ami wait a few
week to try to fuae with Homebody.
Tata democrat In thia county know
that they are hoiieleeely in the ou if the
reimtilleam bold barmnnlouaconventlon.
ami hence the activity of the democratic
ervaricatioa committee.
Tub tneuilier of the executive com
mlttee of tbe fair aaeoclation are tbe but- -
teal men in town, ami tbe u.cea of next
wtak'e exhibition will lie mainly due to
their energy ami Jutluatry.
Thb aiera of the territory are giving
jeclnl attention to the fair In their liuiue
of thia week, ami all of our exchange
now coming to hand have gixl noticea
for next week' exhibition.
Tub fair will ojien next Tuer-la- y morn
ing, and it will be tbe bent exhibition
ever held in the territory. The attend-
ance will be Immenee and Ihe racing,
amueemeuU and exhibita flnd-clan- a.
Titian appear to be geaneil on the
down hill route for the atrvet car mana-
ger. He la eliding at a rapid rate, lielng
now charged by hi nife with atmnilon-tuen- t,
ami ahe baa brought a null for
divorce.
With the (topuliat convention, the doc.
tora' aaaociation, tbe Odd Kel'owa' grand
lialge, and a half doxen other territorial
meeting all to Im held next week, Albu
qurnjue will have the biggrat crowd he
ever entertained.
Tub Democrat ia not willing to ail mil
lhat Walter C. Ilailley recure.1 the irriga
tion congreaa for thia city. That paper
aaya the Bant Fe rallroail aecureil the
congrrea here becauae of ila gratitude to
that iiatier fur putting down the late
atriket
la digging the foundation for a houae
near tbe church of HI Htepbett in Jeruaa.
lem lately, a beautiful maaonic pavement
waa (Uncovered which meaaureil 'Jl feet
by IS and contained an A tnenlan luacrip
tlon. Uudrrneath waa a cavern In which
were found honea, lamp and glaaa vanea.
(Jov, Htuvbr 1 determined that there
ball be fairly conducted primarlea in
thia county next Satunlay At one pre-
cinct it la reported that the chairman had
decliletl that no one but tboae who had
voted tbe atraight republican ticket two
year ago ahould be allowed to vote, ami
be pent word to that chairman that be
waa exceeding bla authority, ami that tbe
territorial and the county commltteea had
invited all thone who ttelieved in repub-
lican principlea to lake art in the pri-
marlea.
AnocT 133,000 pnaaenger. including
t tee rage and all, nail from America to
Kuroe annually. Over half a million
come annually from Kuroie to Ibe United
Btatea. Hut nearly three-fourth- e of all
tboaa who go from America to Kurojw
travel by cabin g, while three-tif.h- a
of tboae who come from Kurom tn
tbe United Htatea travel by ateerage.
There ia a difference. In a few yearn a
goodly number of the ateerage people
will be going back by cabin paaaage to
vlalt their frUada.
fUHHKMKI'ttK J!I'4K! H. I I Hit.
lit MtticUtai apjwar to have tried lo
mt up a Job on Judge (Miter, Itut we am
happy In say without euro- - l.anl
week the ailpn-in- e court made an utlrr
attaching (lu(Uliim rntinty U thn
owl JmlirUI illalrirl for jtnllrtal purpoae
Thin action nf the riitirt may iiiilead ttir
rlllena of (tint enmity ami mil them
tri'iilitn. Tli nuprenie court linn alien-Intel- )'
tin mwer to liiakn nui'li all order.
'I'lii territorial Ifglalatuie or rungrt-a-
,
'' "'
,
authority, ami Hie legin
ly, nllm'liiil II In Hi" Imirtll Ulntrlel
It . tnie that in , np. author.
i.hI "lln. prveiMit chief JiiMlce nuil In
Heein lnlcr to divide the lerntorv into
......... . . .... .--.
nve iiiairiri nli I lie
r Iii.Ii... .t.,
...i.l.. ivf..ire.l to
mi' nil out of cilice I liey eteicimil (lie
'Wer confetreil, nli I there it eliiliil I
We have at home nil Hie liiiallicea Mini
Jllile t'ollier call nttenil I ', n m 1 we tv
joice thnt lie will lint lie coiniellel to
Journey over to Ciiertn ile I,unit. We
pocel to the juile of the ell Jil rmr
court thnt Ihrlr recent wilt hxik tletter It
the) reecluil title illegal onler when they
meet a)(aln next month. It ha tieen naiil
on the atreeta that they wi aid do well
hereafter to take the ail vice of coillieel
learned in the lae making unlet
Ittecettatt that they unlet have acted
Hi thin mailer without any inveellifatloii,
for, even If not lawyer, tliey could no
have erred If they had looked at the JiUln
lettet of the alalutce That they Jiure ueil
tile eame methial In the examination ami
decision of raee arUeil liefore them, i
mi unworthy Idea which could emanate
inly from pome diioltited litigant or
tile coiitiM I
aTATKHOUII.
The iVnver Heiuhlirali ia irovlnjc n
Cil irienil oi ,w Mexico, anil ia ur(oK
elatcllil lor the territory It aaya of the
Itelietite that Would realllt
Following the eetalilielimeul of elate
Iiim.I. Na Uexico would a
krreat revival of iiiimlirrntion mid the In
vealtiieut oi capital Tlie Imilllgralloti
would come in the main from thealaten of
K it lira e and Neliraek. It would tie wide
awake and Intelligent, and for tlie moel
put I it would lie republican. I lie new
tMMiple would lw in In vor of maintaining
pul. In; e:hipe, of developing the rveour
cee of the country, and of encouraging ail
dltiouni liiiiiiicrnlioii. In abort, an imnil
of thi wirt would conduce in
tci way to the nilvnlicement ami ini
nr.. eineiil of tlie territory. Hut without
etatelhial it will be alow to come, and,
therefore, everyone who wiahc New
Mexico to advance ought to throw hie in
llneiiie iii favorof the iiapeage by unngrea
of the eiinliliug act now jHindlng before
I tn einte.
'roil IlKlilll. I K.
The La Vrgaa Otitic puhliahea a col
iiiiiii article prveentlng Ihe naxue of M A
Otero, who i one of tbe moat Jiopular
young men in New Mexico, for the bon
orntile and rrMtuualble otllcu of congrra
elotinl delegate for the territory. Tim
t'lmaa eudoracM the article, ami if Mr
Otero I nominated urtillu'a that he will
nwecp the territory by a tidal wave ma
jority Thi paer wa the hmt to jxiint
out the merit and availability of Mr
Otero for the otlice, and la glad to know
that he ia being endorsed by the
iiulilliutti generally. Of courae. Tub
Citizh.i would rather the candidate
ahould come from thi city, but if thi
cannot lie effected till time, there la no
one It can more cheerfully nuprl than
the energetic and comttetenl young re
publican lender of Las Vega.
TllK democrat imported a man to ten
aeeltant United Htatea dletrict attoniy,
ignoring the claima of Hon. K. V. Cbavex,
who I vice president of the New Mexico
bar amtoclatiun, and one of the ablest
young attorneys In tbe territory. The
democra a talk loud alxmt their friend-elii- p
for the native New Mexicans, but
they have a cculiar way of allowing It
when it come to tlie federal oilier. San-
tiago Uaca and K. V Cbavex ami ntbera
rcallne thi tn a way that ia not consoling.
lifMPUTiiia in gradually coming In'-- i
vogue in the Ihikotaa A fanner near
Yankton ha leen all eummer irrigating
a twenty acre patch of tmtatoen with wa-
ter from the Jim river, by mean of a
Mtenm pump He refused an offer of fft,-(X-
for Ihe crop in the ground. He also
irriga'cd an acre of corn, which some lit
tle time aiucit waa more than twelve feuf
lilgli. There la auggtlon In till or tlie
iMiBdilillltlc of Irrigation.
Tiik republican of Valencia county
held a convention at Loa Lunaa and
elected delegate pledged to aupport Col.
J Franco Chavea for delegate to congress.
Col Chavea la the unanimous choice of
the republican of hi county for t'--e po-
rtion, ami if honored with the myiil na-
tion will sweep the territory,
Tiik Denver Republican aaya: "The
eelection of Albmpieniue as the meeting
place for the next Irrigation congress waa
wiee, aud we believe that tbe delegate
who attend that oungreaa will fully agree
with ua upon their return to their
home."
Tun Hpriuger Htockman aaya: "The
democratic preen of New Mexicaeem to
be making a general rally to Harvey U.
Ferguseon of Uemallllo, for delegate to
congreaa. The territorial democracy
might go much deejer into tbe political
wiaals and come out with a much more
crooked allck "
Tiik frlendi of H. D. Ferguaaon fired
the Hi at gun of the campaign In thi city
Saturday eveuing it waa a friendly
salute, merely to notify everybody that
they wanted the diallngulahed democratic
lawyer aa their candidate for congres-
sional delegate.
Tub republican of New Mexico will
have no catiae to (mint their thuuil at
Heriiallllo county republicans thia cam
jvaign, We are so solidly united that tbe
democrats will have no chance tn even
use a single paster on a republican ticket
next fall.
Willi. IMiUiaClTV,
The Denver Republican aayai "It la
to Ik hoped that the meeting of the Irri-
gation rongresa In Allmipienjue next
year will have tbe effect of awakening a
deeper Interest In tbe affairs vt New Max
leo awl of binding it In closer anion with
Colorado ami other part of the arid re-
gion II U utifortiinaU for New Mexico
thai It lin Imn mi inuchlnolatad from Ilia
real of the Unioa th.il many apla do not
know what l( really conUlna la natural
iiMieren " Tbe people oflhlncll) will
t Itt at once In widely advert Im aixl
make arrangements for the rongreea, ami
the whole world will know "where wo
rti at" Imfore the congrea convene
a in ti HRNimr,
The Allillilicnll IUilt Citiirm ex
preime the oiimiImIi lhat Mhe time I enn
W SVWSSSSiirt of tlie rountry." Very likely. It
vnill 1m wben hell free ever Loa An
Kclc Herald
The HerahM IhinkltiK alxuit Yuma and
a Aiik'clin eummer weather. Klajfalaff
itiiatel on Ihe aide of Han Krancleeo
iiioiintaln, In cloee iroxliiilty to the tlraud
Canon of the Colorado, ami ia already a
no el eummer resort, cool atxl healthful,
Tlie v tat iine foreata, ami grand utenery
In Ihe vicinity of r'la(taff la not equalled
anywhere In California outaidn the Yoaem
Ite Valley
A at'MHNH of eastern partlra now In at-
tendance at the irrigation rongresa In
Denver are comlnf down to Albuiueniie
next week to attend the fair, wben they
will have a chance tn nee fur themselves
what Irrigation ran do in a Hue of fruits
and vegetable,
Tiik Hanta Fe olllclalabave caused it to
leknown thnt all the late ntriklng employ.
en who were not active agilauirs, will lie
taken back an faat na their nervicea are
needed.
Tiik republlcana of Han Miguel county
are holding a couventmn una aiiernoon
to select delegatea to lb') territorial con'
vention, which convene at Hooorro, Bept
:0tli.
A littlk matter lias come under the
notice oi tub iTi&xa, wnicu proven iiiat
Hherilf Cunnliigbaiii, of Hanta Fe county,
I all right in everything but olitic.
Tub democrata are getting in tbe right
frame of mind to adjourn their convention
calhil to meet on the 13th, and like Ml
cawlier wait for something to turn up.
Tiik energetic people of Maxwell City,
in Col fax county, propose lo hold a fair,
n the Ulat ami 'id of thia month. Tbe
exhibition deserves a large attendance.
Tiik republican will nominate ex-(o- v
eruor . u. .iurty " uvngresawaai
delegate, and Tub CrTlXBM will make a
few wagers that be will be elected.
Wiikm at the fair ceJIatTHKCiTUB of
tice and make yourself at home. Tbe
oiHo Is open day and !ghl, and will be
thrown wide open to v 11 tors.
Tub people of this city will begin thia
week to make arrangements for tbe
great national Irrigation congreaa, which
will be beld here nest year.
Faub I. Otbbo, who baa many friends
In thi city, haa been apjxiinted clerk of
the supreme conrt vice Harry H, Clancy
removed.
'I its Masons of Las Vegaa show com
mendable enterprise In building a com
mialinus ball, which will coat about $'J5,
(XX).
Do you all notice that Tub Citixbh ia
right at the head of lbs newspaper prc--
cenalon, ami lhat It has come to stay.
Tiik ladle in Denver captured tbe pri
marie, and tbe curbstone politicians of
that city find their occupation gone.
Dknocbact baa nothing to arbitrate
with the sugar trust, having surrendered
unconditionally
llrtl.ll' (lie I
A ( ninlirlilgo cur bad atoDtied.
uvn tbo Ho-iiu- n Uudot. In front of
I'clc hull Mr a. t'tiioy, who aatttear
ih" (runt door, tuckluu bur bund'lo of
w 'filing anil Nturto.l to louvu by the
front plutforia Tho bundla was
rut line lur o und dooldedly awkward
to liuinllo, und, when sho ron-ho-
tho alii'ot. It slipped from her graap
a. id foil upon ono of tl:o track. She
I t tmi quickly to recover It, but a
s i den appruhonclon aeixe.l her, and
im etopiHid. Looking at the motor-nun- ,
aim auld do ibtfully: "If OI put
tuc (tit on tbe track, will Ui hor
hook-- " "No. in mi am," replied th
molorinnn. gravely, "not unlo.s yo
put your other foot oti the trolley
wirtv " Argonaut.
a tic. r.'Ciillh'.- - nl. lie Herrant.
If tho gambling hruaea of this
town.' ilil the aldorinan from the
' tciiuth ward, red with righteous
indigiiiitlon. "are held up by tbo po-
lice ituthoiltloa and tboao above
tho in to tbo tuno of :?.'): I a month I
any It'a an Infernal shame' Tho
high olllclala Who tako that money,"
hu uddud, striking tho uojk before
him with hia olonohed flat "must
divvy!" '
e Kurw I ha An-we- r.
"Now," tald the teacher, who waa
defining tho meaning of aulcldo, "If
I ahould tako a largo dote of arsenic
what would you oall mo"
A chump, ' cried Johnny, with
that ungomea to Impart knowledge
c icrnctorixtlo of the bright mind.
Chicago Post
A Mill tllrL
Mlnnlo Here U a atory about a
girl who refused to marry a man
because hla complexion didn't match
hor hair. Mutnlo (ioodnen! Tho
illly thing rauit have thought that
married people bad to be together
Baest ot Iho tlruo. -- Indianapolis Jour-
nal.
1 he PsRdeu: Maar Xeaaaay Bee alia,
Thn iurct!on natureJly auggoai itself,
which is "Ibe fondest bear maKory re-
call! I" Haa tbe r der, whose attea
linn wt hope to eagage, ever bad tt ay
with hla stomach on tbe subject
of dyapepsU, After eonvlnclog proof
that the iUge8v organ has got the up--
band, baa a wise reaort bees toads lo
neUtter'a Bttvaaeh Hitters f If so, the
"fondest hour" haa been recalled by
memory In the shape of a hurting re
sumption of the power to digest, assist,
late thoroughly and eat heartily without
fear of beTog uuonmfortabla Asrwanl.
Wben the dinner bell, that "toeain of tbe
soul," strike o agreeably npoa the ear,
tbe aaditortben greets itaaa weleoBM
aouxul aad hastens to obey Its traamona.
The Bitter, so renowned as a atorrachle,
orereorae, too, malarial, bilious anil kid
aey trouble, and retaedy aerrousacss,
rheutaatlaai and skk bsadishs.
WBO c)
MJi1w V.
I II II 1
T wna a beautiful
Htinday morning
lu the early part
of June.
The sweet
brentlt of ro-w- a
anil hone vaiirkln
aV& RwJBP '"'ed tbti freah,
JCcJs A-'i-Bll oountry air.wiZ 2. K if runs In
wagon-- , bugglea,
art, on mule
back, horseback
and afoot were
wending their way to church.
For weeUn a big "revival" bud been
In progreai nt Wilton' atan I an. 1 1 ti I at
bright Hundny inurntng waa to wltnoat
tbe crowning not.
llrother I'ettybone I'etert, In all hi
luaky dlgnltv, would bury thirty con
verts beneath the baptlntnal wave of
neighboring dam.
Oh, for tho Inippy contentment of
tbe negro.
With hi, riiarae, overvday garment- -
he lays iwula every care
and dona with hit gaudy Sunday at
tire a mind at cime with all the world.
No feara of n threatened drought; no
rolecttonn of granny cotton disturb
the aereuity of hit soul during the
aertnon. No guilty pnnga of con-
science nboul thn chicken which dis-
appeared from ".Miim John's" ben- -
houae Friday night and attended
preaching In a lunch baakn. the next
lay.
Aunt Dltin.li lirotvn wan a ahlntng
light lit WIlMin'n atun I. No one ouuld
.!ng louder, ahoul longer, or grouu
more liitenaely. He- - voloa etolt 'd
the mliitlrntlon of tho brethren and
tho envy of tho slaters.
Now it hapiMMiod on thia occasion
that Aunt Diunh w.ta a.ck an I could
n it uttend tho mcuttng. If there waa
one thing, however, upon which alio
prided lierelf more than iixin her
own fnlthful atten lance nt cliuroh. It
wiiii the strict way In which ahe waa
tialn tig up her only nun, Sambo.
loop down In bur heart she aecretlr
hoped thnt Sainbt; would aouitt day
iiiccocd llrother I'etr at Wllaon h.
With natural pride alio ant on the
diMir-tti-- p and wntuhe I hor young
boM!fiil start to church.
It in im t bo admitted (with deep
Iiiiiii lintliin) thnt Sambo, in aplte uf
hit religious training and godlv ex
nttiple. In the forn: of Aunt Dinah,
waa brimful of original alii, and no
Miner wat he out of night than he
loft the ronit ami --itnrto l on a run
acroH the cotton tlulil toward Hock
creek. Here ho wan jolne I bv another
boy, und together they tru Iged along
thi; bunk of tho Htream.
"Wliuro'n do bait, Dick?" naked
Snmbo.
"DL'y'a In my britches pocket," waa
the reply
D!ck cut two long canet, faatenrd
linen and hooka on them, and handed
3IH- - to the delighted Snmbo.
"Now, look hero, Sambo, you'ao got
on yo Sunday clolhea; what yer
gwluter tell yer mammy case yer git
em il)rtv7 salted Dick.
"I gwlne tell her Slater Vlnoy irui
ao overcome tvlil ite njierlt dat ahe
fulntn dead away In de pool, enjumped In fur to fotch her out," an
awe rod the bventlve Samba
In the plcuure ut catching an occa-
sional minnow, Aunt Dinah's preaching
and Sunday clothea were alike for
gotten.
Tho day wis warm and the water
Invitingly coal. For soma reason the
Ash did not stem Inclined to bite, and
Dick grew tired lounging on a fallen
tree watching hit cork remain mo--
lluulen ou the sutface of the water,
on, 1.0RITI om, loiiiitI
At length hln cork went under, and
he jorked with xtch force that he not
only sent a aurprlaed Ullh crawfish
flying up the hill, bnt entangled his
line tn a grapevine high above bla
head, lie threw down hln cane In dis-
gust and alld into the water.
"All de fish in dla river la da kin'
whut runs baek'ardn. I'a gwlne to
quit foolln' wtd ta and wade la da
water."
Sambo watched Dick splashing
about until the temptation could ao
longer be realated, Hulling hi' Hun-da- y
pants high above his black knees
be too waited la
Beelag- - a larre spider on an old
(tump sear the bank, Dick was cau-
tiously approaching with uplifted
tick whea an unearthly yell from
Sambo made him tumble headlong
over the atump.tplder and a)L Sambo
stood la the middle of the creek and
yslledt
"Llm'me loo- -! Llrn'raa- - loose I (I
Tordyl O Lordyl I'll neber go flthln'
no mo on a Hunday ef you'll llm'rae
loose dls time I"
Dtek oaxTd the air as li expecting
to wsaU smlphur aad looked Is ovary
dlraeMoa for hit sataato majesty to
sppoar vpoa the scene horns, tail
pltekfork and alb Seeing no one ha
v atared to ask:
What de matter, alggerT What's
get yar? I don't sea an Bint"
"Dat's hit!" yelled the miserable
Sambo. "'Cote yo don't see nuftlo,
'ease hit's de dabble, aa' he'a got aa
Sr tha toe. Don't yoa see me aakla'T Llm'rae loose! Llrn'rae
looser'
Disk would have taken to hla heels
atssvaa. Itavlag twee alambo to hla
fate, had nat aa ids twi9irm9
earretl to him.
"llollyl Nigger, de hMs '
lib In water, kaee It would pat hta
fire all out. Pall eat by dat aaplla'
dar. I'll bet my 0)9 hat yon' aolch
er wballn big cooler."
Acting upon thin suggestion, Bambo
pulled out. continuing toprollt
"Unme leoael
Feeling himself fairly onughtby the
king of the lower world, Ham bo waa
not a little nurprlaed to land, as Dick
had predicted, a large Rocky crash
cooler. Dick waa delighted.
"What did I tole yon, nlggsr?
Wboopl He'a er whalot You done
cotch de flocat cooler lo die crick,
HaMilny"
Hut Sambo rofuaml to be comforted,
He could not aes It la that light,
"I ain't kotch him he koteh me.
0 Lordyl"
Dick nuililonly grew aorlous.
"Dat nut a fao', Sambo; he la kotch
yon, nnd he won't turn you go till hit
thundroa, nutlior."
Vlilou of dragging tha oootcr
home and ot Aunt Dlnah'a righteous
Indignation arote before the unhappy
victim, anc he walled louder than
ever.
He rolled hla eyes akyward In the
vain hope of finding a single aloud,
hut nothing but a clear expanse of
blue greeted hln gan. No prospect
of thunder, and the cooler clinging
with a death grip to hla great toe.
Dick experienced aaudden Inspiration.
"Snmbo, I'a gwlne fool dot cooler.
I'a gwlne roll dls little rock down
ober dat big one. and cose he gwlne
think hit thunder, and let yon go
aee?"
Dick rolled and d the rock,
but the cooler had more Intelligence
than they credited him with, and re
fused to bo deceived.
"Sambo," aald Dick, with an air of
depression, "w'y can't we done cut
dat coolers head off?"
Sambo wan willing.
Anything to feel the sweets of lib
erty once more.
with trembling hand und a dull
Barlow knife, Dick be gnu tho decapi
tation.
Hambo'a ktcka and hla own feara
text the cooler transfer It, clutch to
one of bis fingers, made it a alow and
dangerou operation, u 1 bad the
knife been sharp Sambo' leg would
have In all probability "1 t go" In'
atead of the cooler.
When tha body at latt tumbled
beak Into the creek Dick gave a about
of triumph. Hut In thin caae, as la
all otharn, the way of the trantgres
eor waa hard.
The ghastly head still beld Its
.lutch upon Hambo'a toe aa If It waa
the one offending member.
The boya were thoroughly convinced
that nothing abort of a thunder atorm,
perhaps a cyclone, could perauado It
to lot go.
nam do resuraen nia cries ana onca
more vowed never to g Ashing on
Sunday,
Dick thought he aaw a way ont of
the difficulty at last
"Sambo, I know dat toe I got to go.
Hltn do only way. Jea nay de word,
an' I'll whack her off same as I done
dat cooter. Hit won't hurt no raore's
yo' mammy's beat In' when ahe aee dat
head hangln' on dar, an' you'll atlll
hab 'null toes ler fur to wear yo'
ahoes on Sunday."
Sambo would have consented to sac
rifice hla toe aa a mean) of encap had
not the head at thia moment turned
loose 01 1 In own accord. Without aa
Inatant'it delay both boya fled from
the aoene of adventure.
Sambo gave hla mother a full (If
Imaginary) account of the big meet
ing, and when he exclaimed tn bis
sleep, "Lerame loose. Mr. Debbie!"
she was thoroughly convinced of hla
call to tho ministry- -
The Nerd Knp.
The moat northerly of papers la said
to be the "Nortl Kap," puollahcd
weekly in Hammerfest, Norway, by
Peter Johanuesen, who lives and
works in a little turf-roo- f od house.
The "Nord Kap" is regularly printed
from newa received by a ahlp whloh
touches at Hammerfest but onoe In
eight days. Sometime the latest
news arrlvea on the day of publica
tion for the former batch, and then
'the latest" does not get Into the
"Nord Kap" till It has been known
fourteen days or more to the fre'at
world to the southward.
ttaenr Hilda.
Oscar wiiue's taste la dress, es
pecially In the use of jewelry, la atlll
that of an exqalalte. Ile wears three
ring on his left hand and one on hta
right, while hla wrUt t ornamented
with a chain bracelet of solid gold, to
which a heartahaped locket la attaoh
d. He wears red, yellow and blao
ties of great also, and his general ap--
l oaranco makes him one of tho moot
Jiiaplcuous men seen on the streets of
London.
Th HsnallMt Yfanaa on Berth,
HI nee the death of Lucia Zarate, the
"Mexican midget," the title of being
the amalloat woman on earth has fall--
to Mile Paulina, a native of Uot- -
land. She la now nearly IS years ot
age, la but SO Inches high aad weighs
a few ounce lest than alaa potaada.
Unlike moat midgets (who ara hldaoasjtoaatroaltlea) aha Is remarkably pros
ty aad accomplished. apeaklBf fear
imersni language Hueauy.
.. ti nt,
"What harojjj named yonr aawboyf"
"William. I wanted to get a
name that would be sure to fit."
"1 don't qultr. catch on."
Wh don't you see If ha grows
up to be real nloo, good kind of a
young man ha will be. called Willi,
and If he ahould happen to tara oatpretty Uigb he oaa bo called DHL"
anwat ala Hravn.
John Brown of Otawato&ls, wosa
out goot marching cb, would have
aeon ninety-fou- r years old had halived ti now. Ha was a descendant
of thu I'urlUa Peter Urown, who
ca no over In tha May do war.
... ....
Ml Ir-- n't anireh.
An lntcretlng experiment te bolna;
tried by a inlnUiar la Leadon-t- ka
sUbllxhrnoot 0 a church for ohll-tra- a.
Jt U a unique effort to meet
the "leaaage" Hetweea tha Suaulaj
school aad the church.
If Frk P. Woore will call at li peat.
eflUahoirBJ tad eostblBg there that
sTWlMeftaviaratohha.
TftVlria BANK FOSITIOHK.
Thm 0urll by Ihe Kaealvlaf and
raring Taltert.
Tho! noaltlona nl paying and re
ceiving lollor are pnrhfps as trying
poaltloa as any in ne oiiinns
world. The men occupying those
position tire thrown continuity Into
communication with all kinds and
classes of people tnd no doubt ara
often infinitely bored by tho donno
Ignorance evlnind b many and the
Idle curiosity 01 oinora. inerocoiv
ing toilers big bujaboo It counter-
foil mono, although the danger or
taking It In la not so great now by
any moan as It waa some ten or
twelve yonra ngo ine secroi aorv
len 01 thn govt nmnni na Kept ucn
harp track of all clover ;itiecr"
maker lhat It Is only rarely a rouuy
good aample of apurlou coin or bill
tret Into tho handa of thu bank pon
tile. t)f courae 11 me 10 nor innno
a uilstnkn and rcoolv any counter
feit money ho U hn d ropnnlhle by
tho bank .and obliged to make It
good, A bank teller, a a rule,
cannot tell you bow he detect
counterfeit Ha real y doesn't know,
If ho understand his business ho
can moognlie bail mone-- the moment
he eots hi hand on it I no first
glance doe It Mo doc not kno
hnw or why. but if he gel hold or
piece of monoy and It etriko him a
bad he lav H asldo right on. inon
tbe examination begin fur tho minor
faults. There aro always some dlf
fersnce. but theso can only be do
tooted by alone Inspection. The
teller must rather detwnd on a sixth
sense which oomos with practice, for
he ha nut time to closely examine
anv currency unless ho hu a u
plclontlrat that soraolhlng 1 wrong.
The paying teller's burden 1 the
fear that ho will overpay ome ona
It 1 a itrange thing about paying
toller' account that they ara never
over any. If anything I wrong they
are alwny out Thin doo not speak
well for the honesty of people In
gcnural, but It la a (act And the
paying teller I extweted In refund
any monoy he may overpay br ml
lake. Some year ago. ay the
Poii-Dlapatc- the t. I.oul Nation
al bank sent down iima of the boy
to collect from one of tho
St Lout bunks. The paying teller
was at the window and counted out tho
money In hi usual dignified way. One
of tho bo. noticed that a mlstuke had
been made and attempted lo show
tho latter that tuch wa tho case
Ibe latter I a very dignified man
and ho resented the Inturfcrunco
"Who' paying the money?" ho
asked.
The boy said no more, but took
the fortune back to the St I.oul
National When It w counted It wa
discovered that tho teller bad only
blundered to tho tune of 90,00 Ho
had paid out U t,000 instead of $0.
uuu ur courts he gut in money
back, but he would have been a very
tick man If ho had been obliged to
make good such an amount
t'nanil Kullljr.
In a murder trial before a Western
court, tho prisoner was able to
aooouut for the whole of hi tlmo,
except live minute, on the avsnlng
wnoa in a crime waa committed. Ml
counsel argued that It waa Impotalbl
tor mm 10 nave Killed ID a maa.
under tbo circumstances, la aa brief
a period, and oa that plea largely
oaaed nis uefonse, tbo other tettl
raony being strongly again t hi
olient When the procoutlng at
torney replied, ha laid: "How long
a time really ia five aatnutotP Let
ut are. Will hia honor command
absolute alienee in the court-roo- m
1 or inai at.aco."' aa judge gra
ciously complied. There was a clock
oa the wall? Kvery 0;; 'n the court
room was fixed upon it, a the pea
dulum ticked off the aeoonda l'har
w-- a breathless alienee. Tho keen
wilted countol wailed until the tired
audience gave a aigh of relief at the
close of the period, and then aaked
quietly: "Could ba not have itruok
one fatal blow In all of that time?
The prUocer wa found guilty, and.
a It wa proved afterward, justly.
Argonaut
Mia 1 sinter Rhot tb rrana.
Two tramp waylaid Mia Llnle
Painter of lloi well, Pa, one even
Ing recently, and ono of them re
oelved a pistol bullet In hla arm.
Mis I'alntar, who 1 a rauslo teach
er. was driving from the home of
one of her aoholara to Hopewalt. In
a lonely part of the road, when
man, ovldontly a tramp, Jumped out
from the roadilde aad commanded
hor to get out of the wagon. Foraa
answer Mia Painter raised a rovol
ver and shot, and with a cry of sain
the maa dropped hi hold on the
horse, with a bullet in hla wrist At
thi moment another maa raa out to
cetoh tha horto and the young woman
fired at him alio, but missed. The
horse became frightened and rushed
down the road before the aaooad
maa ooutd atoo it. Since then a dil-
igent search ha bean made for the
tramp, but thoy have not yet beaa
found.
A Hall r rriata Charlie.
A revolver haa
been found In a railway cutting near
the battlefield of Cullodea. The re-
volver, whtoh la apparently of Frenoh
auks, la of the pln-flr- e pattera, with
oae barrel. The atook la of ivory
and the barrel aad chamber are
oraaaeated with soma fine c roll-wor- k.
It ia believed to have bees
the property of some of the French
ofltoara who aoeoapaalad Prince
Charlie oa hla d expedition,
Tltsatrtaal Nat.
First Aotor Where ara yoa going t
Second Aotor To the mountain.
First Aotor Write aad let m
know, old boy, how tauoh they aro
giving waiter, aad III try to ralte
monoy eaough to join yoa Texas
Siftlaga,
Cm taMates aateUe.last evening a staa who gave ate asms
as Oaorge V. Moore, tailed at tha Baa
Pellpa hotel aad asfesd fee tfritias; aa
tsrlals, npoa which bs wroU a leUar to
TBI ClTIXaa, D whUh ha advlW ila
read ara of bU daUrtaUallon to ahaOe
off tkb mortal coU," nai ceaepWlks;
the aplat!. Oateer VoraotT gsatlr te$pd
tae aauene on tas akoritler,
and with tbe eesapaaloashlp of Osaear
Bowea, the party walked ly iielr.il, there
lo meditate aad reewjider hUdrsad noipose,
M ika.jaU a
n
was feaad
Moore's Mrsea, In which H waa trkwovtvvl
ed that Ian man kvl relatives la Tip pa;. 1
esaee enuxty, Indian, that he was
years old, and further, that hla Ideality
was no concern of other
Tbo mm la evidently In strait, ttat
has concluded that ending bin existent
waa tha eaeleatj way mil of hla troubles.
HIS FIRST KNQLISH 1188 A V,
A rraaeli rapll'a Hlltjhlly liirnlta
albod ot leeaerllitnx t ItolliliT.
An Kngllah unlvcralty mngaxln
the following essay on "Al
Summer Holiday," wrllton by a
French pupii !".an I ngltah si'linol
hn tlmo wlilcli I wa pof-rr- g tai
accoiuplUh lhat journey waa night I
hour uf expros train, atartln
Irom tho Montparnal atatlun. Thu
road I a lory plcaianl ono, ana
without account thonumorou towns
which thu people are going o oft-- I
aro Maths, awlm, the Immonalt, oil
tho largo tpavn occupy with that I
wato .and ao wonderful aspocLohlo ly
lion we wero seolng that for th
flrit lime: tho groat many steamers,
tailor, fishing boat, moving In thai
tea with a astonishing casino, th
flahes of all kind took each day by
tho tlihormnn along tbo hmo, nnd
thn game, auch as crtxiuot. laws
tonnla, card, and manv other. whc
the tide logln to go away. In that
place It bogln at '2 o'clock to !, ami
then ths place It wa ocoupylng be-
fore 1 full of poonlo amusing tht-i-
solves, and tho chlldron carrying
their things bogln to make man,
and mountains, among horaolves-imln- g
with a great joloo the pleni
urn which ocupo their chlldron.
When the woitthor Is clear nnd ihtj
sky without an clouds, they lot a I
boat and all along a llttltl
illatnnco, walking huru and there, I
In the rocks the lob
ster p'ltttng thnlr brescheil
on tho knoo In order do not maittl
thai foot wot. and when tho dink I
Ifj 1 11 to fall thoy iturt from th
eoiiihore and enturin ; in the houaml
01 biilul. illsculo ittiout tbo pleas- -
uio of tho dav. I ))i then how thoy
find tbeinolvoi li tippy In these hours I
of c aoo alway thinking to their I
ploasuro. Thoy do not doubt at pill
thu kind of Borrow In thia hortl
lifo, und do not think no more to the I
iioor people, whom ha not to much
good, In order to rejoice himself ail
wel as tboec fortunate travelveil
mnk ng ovory your tho samo thing j
In oritur to preserve their owaj
health In breathing the well doing I
air of tho ami, which give appetite.
lrongth. and finally making their I
own iluslio in oxucuilon, that la tol
aay their own woll-boin-
The Uiirk llreaa.
"Wo wore sitting no a plaxza llkal
thi a party of us all young ladles!
except mysolf who was trying to btl
tho boau of tho party and to say thn
proper thing in the moat approved I
way.
" My now dross came home to I
day,' announcod ono Ml Kitty al
ia called, i think -'- and oh, auok
love it wa'.'
" 'And what 1 tho material
your new gown?' I asked, trying
oe very raucn at oome in the oc
vashtlon.
Duck.' aald aha
" 'Duok!' repeated L Indd
Now tell me, do you not And
feather drosso rather warm la turn--1
merP'
'And then camo the laugh. Now.l
will you toll me what they were all!
laughing atf"
A Itangry llerae.
Henry 11 Meyers, a Pennsylvania
farmer, went to Philadelphia aad at
one of tho sale atables purchased a
horse for 5&. Moyera alan par
chased a number of household good:
aad farming Implements, with which
he loaded a truok wagoa. Oa th
rear part ot the wazoa he plaoed a
pnoureatio tire aulky. coating
and after the horao waa tied to th
tall board be started for heme. Oa
llroad at reel, above Erie avenue, a
Twentyaooond district pollcemaa
toprod Meyer and Informed hla
that the horto had destroyed hit
ulky. Meyers found that tbe greater
portion of tho tiro of each when! I
wa open and torn off. Thl
new paint and the woodwork of thtl
shaft also atruck tho fancy ot th
animal and were alio badly chewed I
rar tho ralr.
Wnlle In the dtr last Batarday, Mr.
W. Pittock, who Is not oaly raprsaeatla
tbe Albnquerque dtlxsa, but the atdr
well, aeenred aereral proaalaea i(kU
meaaa tbe exhibit of vegetables, a
Wiaelow brick aad gypsaat. Col.
ia aleady in Albainerqno with hta tretti
Free Silver and a number will leave
Monday for that city. Wlaalow Mail.
A largs delegation of people from
Marc!). Silver Clly, Damlag, Hllkt
atJ Kingston arrived lest evening,
asjuuri.7 ot w tiotai are at tae
aad the Baa Felipe.
SIGK-HtAOAU- Hh
Uftses life miawavble. All otW
ailments are &a nothing in com
pariaon. WomoneepociallykBovr
Its sutTering, and few escape k
torture,
THE MUEF MB CUM W
Many people tako pi lk.
wu r Jams isaw PIIHfHOBa JMYOf I
iwyuiawr, uqoia or powaer. DO
causa mora pleasant to talcs, doss
not grips, aid is a mild laxative.
that also tonst tap th ajsitits. J
Tho relief U quick. ttlsNaturs'i 1
own remsay, purely rttjeUibJe,
"L!OT??4?Birblag te tsse aay
K"5 rr?"
."
iiswaaaus uver j
U kaa -
rxomxt
(Proa PaUinUj's Dally.)
N. Fortlo.of lbs drat of Ed. ClouthUr A
(V., la quite III. 1
1 1). Whlteon. tbt mnaic Julnr. lafi
Uit d Iff fa I for Raton.
Kdwerd Henry. cxmaror irf kji ..
Teg, la at tbe Ben Palit).
J, M. Meads U t ths Knropean, and
era, dm MIm Ann Davla. i
irtllt of A frUtut m
T. R. Gabl, superintendent of tb At
tic Facinc, ud family, arrived this
moon trow bant Monica, Cel.
Mr. Wm. Herri, of Allerton, N. M
it through the city 1m t nl-h- t i.n h.r
iy to visit Dstnlng relative and frond,
Little Prenclaco Uubbell. un of linn.
A Hubbell, who has been seriously ill
several wkt, la reported by tb ai
ling phytlclan, lr. Pearce, as greatly
iprovmg.
J. II. Mill, of Ht LouU. mi un ml
it night, t in tilloted liv that venial
!teman, Jacob Oainaley. of the firm of
L Wnahhurn k Co. Mr. Mill IVtll
tela lh Nnnotuck Hilk Co
King" Daia, probate clerk nl 8nci.rto.
it) Up I4i Ihn city lil.bt with hla
tile eon, wnom he placed in the public
:)l of olil town. Mr Bec informa
atl'lTUa that diphtheria ta very ImiI
imig tut I'btl rwu ii K"oirro
Junes 0 Hon--, preauleut of tli.- - L--.. Ii- -
il hank of Morrainwn. Tenn . wiu
iwa a gil thing when be e-- e it, ilr.
lo aroerlaiii Hiinelhlllif mIhiiiI Hum
utry ami will In rentier nml tin- - hap.
mge of ftnw Mexico through tin- - co
in of I tin I itiziui
J t Brown, known a "Fiuim-i-
IIWII, renl'lillg lllljulllltlg ih.. M I'lli' over m Hie w t cti.i.ii. i .
Hg over tin. arilVal Ml Inn UnUm- - ! h
ijf a.liy ik liiown made ih i n
fat 'Ion early )idI. iih morning. .. u
Wiuelow ottivMUil at the loanl.
Prf. W. B Crenger, i auariii end
it ol the government Itiiliao actuml, left
il uigul tor UliMiiiiiiiKtiin, lml. win re
aicepU a Mwitiiiu aa mm ot the pr, f.
niii I lm stale university ot tlui M).
inlerreta up in ihn Cochin mining
Urn I will If liNik.il nl'rr l.y lin hti.ih
John Ciravrr Th lrat wiahra nl
at'ltlXW Hint a In Hit ol tliHlila fi'lmw
nt, C'rvatfi-- I hark to lna u.il Imluna
'if
Tin- - luntial ol ta tUmuel U Diakt
irr iluMth occuiml rbui-atia- y mgbl at
loiffcte, Imhoily arriving hfrv on N 4
Mrnlay afieriKon, tioik pUc thia
ruooa at U o'clock at thr L.al avnuc
iuliai rburvti, ami Ihn reiuaiua nrrr
I luPjirvMw Tim IikIkp.
f lloimr, A. 0. U W , of whirli
U.akn wan ni.iub I. iik clmiyi'
littrial ih-- i VH'cn TIltMlrci'navtl wua
ijht-ri- t r nnl Mia In.u if .
fa tin ya mfu, thp Oiilii' rv
apitHl intt'ivii'w Imit with Pl")il
ia. Mini wliii'i. wnn iuhluhril Brat in
In'lMiioi. 1 il., ami
lai Un' ii. ! , "A NVin i) AlliiMpir
lean." Mi U.ui atnlnl fcU'nlay that
I la If wnn l.nok III IlnllaOHlailia hi
not luw my iifWFiHiin'r iviMirlfr,
il ai'iioi inink'in.' Imw In ciiiifto In
IV.t A.
ih-- ,
"Whatdo YiiuraaWoa wnok"' aaknt
o cu ioua vialtor.
M-r- dollar." aoworod the
in the don-- now "
lbkt'a rltfht. eroo b.inei.''
muro workln' too chnuo Vnu
in irlf. mnm thnn 1 ml un fl.- - In Imn
luftollt ball toura." JndlaaapolU
lurnal.
bat tn'-- rl I n
'Doaa vnnp tionhnnd ffiviin
-
htVlot for womD?" Mked tbo little.
hcBmian.
liB-Wo- ll" raplled tba tall woraau.
J . .. . .uuei qoi actually oppoto h uui
etlmsi 1 think ha li mora lntur.
tad la the ballet for man. "
rarr4 t Trial.kUlvt. Pal Atmnl ln Mm n I
T-
-ti r. i n n-- 1 j. g. u . .
MDirlaro, a hottla of Siuimona Liver
"mtItwSi.i
uuior on trui, aan an aattafaulnrrliwn .1- - In
... ...IIU 1.11. liJLT" u. -- i" iiiiiq tiim iiini.iyelfm ami regulating tbo action ofItr! that rnUll ail nNlMiifia-- al a
p llm onler haa rlaen In adisn bolt Ifa
mn e Pnbllr rkanl
public acbnnla of Banta P reE Ihle morning, wilb tbe following
at Princliial, U. T. Curran I High
"I, Mir Marie Gonle and Mary
oM let waul, 0. D Cookllo, Biito
ia and AnhmloOrtlll 3ol warrl, Ml
fJ Lynch ami Mia Bailie Hnliman,lw.nl, Mm Lee Drown ami Mine Edna
Tii4li w.rl, ra Khsalietb Will
ami iian Mugle Jnlim-on-i nl the
I'" Biatrr Ann Mary ami
Mry Kgu.
Kutchta r the Maeeato.
BlU Ctimmamler wrilea ua from
in. Neb., u fnllnwal Aftae trvlnir
oe for what eeetaed to be a very
unaie cougti n oar two catiarea wt Ip Kltitf'n Nam rMaanuarw a tut In,
day tb Duh hal eatlreiy lft tba
iil not b without it fatreafUr. a
r iperieBO prove that It earea where
- remedia fill " Blnad P W
State Oec Whv not lv thia
1 aedleiM a trial, aa It la guar ateed
i nottiea are rro at in. Tnoa. II
Hoa's dras ator. Bemilar
aaq bi.uu.
A HIIIIMMfi
I1 premium lUt of tb fourteenlb an
I fair of th Territorial Pair aaaocLa.
i U out and a copy received at tbla of.
very liberal lit of premium la
lend thUof lUelf ahoukl itaaure a
It la a vtry neat tilee of work
apLleallr and rrleeta much eredMit ...
" Alhuquarque Ciriuia nfie from
It amlrtnted. Sen Juan Tit&ee.
I boada ta the aum of M.Oofl will
lUkely be cold Ike tvanl waak bvw ar" ' -
' board of Gallup precinct.
"Kh retlewa f the Terrtterjr In
nraaiaia Here.
The aaronta Maaioa of tba Oraed
Lodgt I, 0. 0. P. of New Ueiico con-TtD-
at 10 o'clock tbla murtildg Mayorj. r. i.uiiijr inabrial, polated, nppro
prUta and vary IntartallDg tvaoch wal
corned the vlaltlng delegatloua, and wm
followed by Oraad MaaUr W. G. Rltcb,
who, in tut uiual happy ami oourtcoua
manner, reapoDded on tba part of the
vultora. Thar are about a hundred
vlaillng Odd Kellowa In the city, moat of
wboa attended ibe mor log arailon
Tti Grand Lodge officer prracnt are
W. a Hitch, grand tnaatvri N. K.
Bt-vr- deputy grand muter J, K.
lluiton, grand wanleo Jauea T. Now
hall, gran--1 aecreUryi Thotnaa Floyd,
grand treaaureri John A. Drown, grand
chaplain, andJ.K Pond, grand herald.
The raprreenUtlvar to the grand loda-e-.
who were prceant thia uidrnlnir. are
CharlaaM tk.lga.andW. W. MeClallan,
of Allmiiuntti-iCbarlei- O Proliet, and
A P. llorf In. of Mania fn l T. U.tlllh
Jimea, of Ja Vejcaaj T. 8 Kobinaon, of
IVtnlng; Jneeph 11 Ware, of Bocorroi
Petfr J. Perry, of Kaloni Hobert Weat, ofKiiitoQ J . W Green, of Gallup i Will
uui Hk id more, of lilnaaburgl Ht. George
Itibina in, of Uilver City j J. H. Tweed, of
Kan ntxinli Klua 8. Day, of Laa
Ciuwnj 11 8. Oomrey, of White Uaka:
I) L Mi.l r, of LVmlliDiairJ
..A Kin
icnl, of AlbuiUfnpje.
Tin Kraml olltclal ami grand bulge n
givrn wen-- c.uifrrml on tba following
lio nilHTat f U Naah, V, T Newcomb,
W. a. Low... r A Goodwin, Pnxl. Millar,
John (. Hull, J. W 8vhod. C A.
Milia. W K Kl y, Krank N. Coi, L. li,
N..wi-r- , W II. Long, 8 Vann, G C,
llowiiiaii, K W Hhiihu and T. A Ktukai,
1 lit iiiortiing waa taknn up in
I'otilrriuiK deKra and bearing the re.
'it ol the f mm I inaalvr. Ailjourneit at
li iiV ik until i t ia aflerninin, and la
oiiV mil in ri'iiular nfMioii at Ihn tiuif
UK I ITUKH gin-- to prrna
T r it ret
AH. i Hri-kno- l hanl work, the Iwauti- -
lul mini: nNim of'The Masoit," waa
linn.-iitii- l I art the otiera hnuan.
ami Imrrliiif a few ilalay. the otwra want
.If lliiouKln'Ut acceptably. The ainging
an) ailing ol illenliraot Hawkre wouldliv' i.h)-i- crili(nlilr to a profreeioiial. it
M n lunl full of lifti Miaa Mnifirin Lne
P4hK niil acini well, ami wa- - far more at
limni- - limit in the "Chime " Three
yoiinj: l.nlmn were rwlpjente of doral
ff.-- i iia ir Ilupuy. aa Lorenso, waa
ill lna UfUnl alamlanl, Miinrllitng out
ot lna line in iKitnt of character, hut It
vn well ruelaineil, bia tanor Voice leing
hi'.iiil lo advanlaire. Aa a inanaavr
no I tenchi-- r Mr Ilupuy baa dleplayed ei
celleiit Juilgmeii In the work accom
piintieil. air J K Urnwn bail a difficultjiarl m UipMs but dwl well. Mr. PltdWhitnoii'a i Jinc p inn of Knooo waa eicel
eut. Itm l omeiiy work I really fine,
in. Weinett, aa Pmlric. waa fair, but at
lilimn he loal hi cue. lie will improve.
G W Jolmflon, Harry Pickard and lr.
Hinitli hail light nil?, all being perfectly
m noiie, were well Jial-M- in
iil Mini eiirtteil hearty applauee. The
pngen n ml little mtanea aiet greatly lo
mi enjoyable performance.
Pur a tlrM iiurhl. the forty two lieonle
oil the atage dil reinarkabfy well The
iiiunii' wn nanny up to tbe mark, owing
to lark of preparation, Profa Ul Mauri
ami iVle Imiiir recent arrival from
im-- Klojil Done, nrganlat of 8t.
ihii'r. waa leader
A Uir Iniiiae waa tireaent. ami
tbe alteiMUmv will be even larffrr. in
fact, "atamling room" only, abould be
Ibe ri o iil
It 'nj tin a Marti far tea.
Mr Preil. Miller, of Irvitur. HI., write
that be had a ae.ve.re kidney trouble fur
many year with never pais In hia
hack ami aieo tbat hla bladder waa
He trie. I many o called kidney
cured, hut without any good reault.
Aluut a year ego be liegan uae of Elec-
tric 11 liter ami found relief at once.
Kleclnc blltrra 1 specially adapted to
cure all Kidney and liver trouble and
lien give almost inataut relief. One
trial will prove our atatemenl Price
mly nfty rent for lanre bottle At Dr.
Tha II Uurrer & Hon' druir atnre
(Kmm at. D.lo' !) I,)
Louie Leeaer re urnwi heme laat night
from New York.
Hugh Murray, of tbe Jeme hot
apringe, le in Ibe city
J II. Breed, be Wtnalow thoroughbred
bnree raleer, la In be city.
Charlee llantlng, a retired merchant of
Gallup, waa here yeeterday.
Dan. Uurjihy, a bualnesa gentleman of
Nenlle, Cel., la at tbe Ban Felipe.
H B Aklrich, the Manuelito general
uirrt liant, la In tbe city, buying goode.
A. W. Hall and wife, of Denver, are at
tbe Arniijo. They are here to attend tbe
fair
Hugh Lynch, merchant at Navajo
Bprtnge, la In the city to-da- returning:
from Glorieta.
Mia Maud Bummer haa arrived from
Denver, where alia had aa enjoyable vblt
with relative.
Job Denalr ami Richard Kngltsb, Al
laiitii: & Paeifiu olticlala, have returned
from the weat
J. T. Lludaley, tbe 81. Lou la boot and
shoe drummer, U her and will reeaaltf
during the week.
A. Blnger, commrrelal traveler fori
J rm . . ,aaanacii uro. t uo., roiuraea iron nw
trip north laat night.
C. M. Taylor, dtvlaton maater mechas- -
fas, came down from La Vega laat night
and continued oa to Baa tlarclal,
Deputy Sheriff Toot Tucker, of Banta
Pe, peeeed through tbe city Saturday
night for Dona An county.
J Hulett, manager of the
a tore at Ilolbrook, I her to attend th
fair and look up bailntaa matter.
Jndge Tbeo. Mai wall', of Gallup, waa la
tb city Bat unlay night, leaving yeaterday
afternoon for Kanaa City oa liualneoa.
Mr. P. K. Blurgra ami eon Lloyd,
after a matt enjoyable visit to Southern
California, returned home Uat Friday
afternoon.
M. A. Low, brother of W. 8 Lowe and
lira. Mary K Read, a railroad conductor
of aktee yaara nperieaee, aeeoapaa-paeU- d
by hi wife, arrived frost Baa
Ltkt Peteti, Meileo, Uet Saturday night.
Mr. Low and wife will remain In the
dry a abort tie., y lei t leg hla mother,
brother ami akrter, and will then continue
on their Journey to California.
Hon. W. 0. Had lay and other, who at
tended tb Irrigation congr, Juat con
.lu.l l r. . . , .ciHuwa at LfftnTar, nav returneu nome,
Tby worked hanl for New Meileo
and Alboqutrque, and their effort
wera rewarded by tbe delegate voting
Albuquerque a tb neit meeting place
ror we congre.
Mia Mamie McCue, who haa been via
mug Hie IJolton In Lo Angelr. and
aleo In Gallup, return txl In time to t
plaud tb Urowna, of wnlcb .her brother
It a member. Ml McCue haa enJo)ed
nearly two month abaene from the me
troioll In a moat eatla factory manner.
Rll Tllue, general llv atock agent for
the Hanla F ayttem of road a, headipjar
ler at Kanaa City, waa in Hie city ye
teilay, the guest of Mr. and Mr. Wiley
Ml Weaver Mr. Titu ia a relative of
Mr. Weaver.
Wood eon, good nalured and hantiy, the
traveling repreeenUtlve for the Banta Pe
New Meilean, I in the city ami will tirob- -
.1.- 1- u t i .i - imutj rvmain uunng ine lair, lie waa a
pleeeaut caller at Tiin Citiibb office (hi
morning.
Mtaae Mabel and Florence Maker.
uaugiiter of Mayor llaker, of BanU Fe,
III arrive tblt evening The former
will vlait the family of W P. Melcalf, ami
the latter the family of N K. Btevena,
Tbe Trigg Jewelry comjtany openeil
tlie bamlBome atore laat Saturday nigbl,
under the mnat lavnrable auaplcea. The
company brancbea out doing a lively
trade. Bucceea to tbe new concern.
Hon. L Flltu, of Wintlnw, Arltnna.
1 In the city, greeting hi many old
friend He will leave Tor hi old borne
In Penneyivanl tbla evening where he
gnee lo pay a vialt to bia mother.
Cnmluetore Uurgett ami Me?re. to--
gether wllh Tom lirophy, ei conductor
out of Wlnalow, occupied eeate on No. I.
Mr Uri'l'y ""I lake in the fair, and
men goon to Canada.
W C. Bandere, an old Alburiuernuean.
located at Colorado Spring, Ool in tbe
employ of tbe Santa Fe road, la here to
apend fair week, and from here be rot
on a vltlt to KI I'aeo
A regular meeting of the Ilrpubllcaii
Leagoe Club will be brld at K P hall to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock Good
apeakern will lie preaent from Santa Fe
ml other towna.
Prof Cbaa. Longuemare, the well- -
known raining export, publisher and edi
tor of a mining journal, came down from
Laa Vega Saturday night, and continued
on to KI Paao
C. C Hall returned bnmt laat Satur
day night, being accompanied by hla
later, Mr Uelln Hall Small, who will
epend fair week here, the gueat of Mr.C. H Young
Allen Johnenn and wife, who arrived
from Gallup will tie gueat of K
C. Wletlner and family during tbe week.
Mr. Johnaon I a councilman aud ell)
treasurer
Mr A. D Whltaon, wife of tbe well.
knnwn piano and muaic dealer. A 1)
WhiUon, returned Saturday night from
a pleaaant vialt to eaatern relative amifriend.
The Infan child of Mr. ami Mr Hd.
Morrla, of old town, died thia morning,
ami will be buried inS.nU llarbara cem-
etery thia evening by Undertaker
Htrong.
G. Becker and daughter, and a lady
friend, who were vlaltlng tbe family ol
Jnhn Becker, of Belen, are at tbe Euro
pean registered from Bprlngerville, A. T.
A T. Hunt, of the San Uarclal Bee,
one of the tmtt weekly awpap ra pub
lished in the territory, I in th city and
called at Th Cmu oAce thia morning.
A B. Sweellasd. of Pweetland At Cub- -
man, JNeedle. U her oa a vialt lo hia
family on North Walter reat Mr.
Sweetland i aa old Albuqvvrqueaa.
P. M. Jnacc. of Santa Fe, who haa aev
era! boreea entered M tbe trotting svente,
came down to th Metropolis laat night.
It U1 remam until after tb fair.
Joba Wick a trow and wife have re- -
turned from their vacation In tb Jeme
mountain, and ar in good abap to en
joy fair week la irat-claa-a order.
Ml Baird returned last night from
Oaage City, Baa, and Mis Anderenn
from William. They are two public
chool teacher of tbla city.
J J Kecfua and wife were paaeenger
oa No 4 Mr Eeegan, who la a cbool
director, haa fall charge aa manager of
the Gall op baa bail teas.
Mr J, II. Loveland received new to-
day of tb death of her brother, Kd-wa-
Aaudea, of New York City, who
wa her only brother.
A. M. Weekwell, of lha irm of Grot,
Ulackwell & Co , epent the Sabbath In
the metropolis, arriving from La Vega
laat HaturUay night.
Chart Yuaderf, who haa been at the
Rocky Ford, Col., re, pool Mlllng, ra
turned boa Uat sight, aad report hav
ing a apnea iu uat.
Mia Preach, of Mlehbjaa, who baa
becaWUttl g bar brother at Winalow,
cam la y aad will visit friend her
daring fair week.
Ilea, H, B. PrfBc w called to
BaaU Pe laat Saturday night, and at-
tended a BMetiBfl of democratic leaden
there yeeterday,
Edward Henry, of La Vega, la eHll In
th Jty. He U her adJaaJng tb looee
at the Ruby and Fletcher fire oa Booth
Second etrett.
MU Smma Fotlaeh, tUHerof Ilesry Fc-tU-cfa,
aa employ of tb Piret National
Bank, will leave Tharaday afUraoon fur
Kaaat City.
George W. Magalra, rcprcacaVlag the
Tim-Ha- a, Denver, le hi th city, and la
Mopptni alia xorepau.
Mr Grant wife of Major Green, came
la from UaJJap ta Je4 her huaband.
Dr. LoBftract, ta ctnquent Meet tax
teeiarar ht ta eh it).
TERRITORIAL FAIR!
First Day Giving Gloriois Prom-
ise of Success.
Great Gitn of tlir Ntttiunal
Sport.
Han Marrlal and (Vrrlllna HUtle on
th - Diamond PI Id.
HAN MAIICUI. WINS.
The fourteenth annual Territorial Fair
from ita inception pmiulaed lo be aa auc
ceaaful aa tbe one proceeding, evrn more
o, aa the general ptngramine waa made
up of a greater variety of aniueementa
am) three of a high order. A dli)Mition
on the arl of western jieoplr, down to
Kingman ami Preacotl, to make eihiblte
waa more general than liret thought
Tbla waa due lo ieraonal effort of friend
of Ibe fair, who are in cloae touch wllh
the moving aplrlla in the town weat of
Albuquerque. Ileeidra the work of a
epeclat agent who waa aleo well ac- -
lualntrd with the reeourcea of weelem
Uernallllo ominty ami central ArUona,
wa efHclent.
In truth all partn of the two terrllorier
Were reachnl tlirouifh literatute and In
mreon traveling out of thin city, reaull
log In acquainting every one abroad ol
the attraction".
The pavilion waa well tilled with el
hlbite, which will lie completed by evem
Ing.
In the jMHiltry department advance
menl waa made aud eveiythihK there
prom ia. I well.
Prof. CrenUburg with hie loth In fan
iry nam i rnve. at la-li- l thia moriiiui!
and played in the city and on the groumle
in their uaual eicellnnt manner They
will play each evening in ojk-i- i concert.
I he weather waa all that could lie ex
pected, which augured well for a auccvae- -
ful four day exhibition, 'tbat every
thing In all department will go well 1
certainly annum!, and of the attendance
ii in nure. uiai il win lie larger ttian In
lM'.i3, mitwillieUndiiitf the dull time.
A UHBAT OAK.
The flrat match game of baae tiall of the
tounianieut occnrreil thia morning 1
tween tbe San MarciaJ ami Cerrilloe
trama, ami proved one of the moel atub-bornl- v
fought game of the national aport
ever played in the aoutbwrat.
ban M atrial pre nenled her battery
two ex league playera- - Magulre, of
eaatern fame, a the tiitcher. and
Kioe aa the receiver, while the
thriving town on the ragiug Galiateo bail
n the (mix Pardee, a --veil. known local
I wirier, and "8naper" Hale a catcher.
Up to ami including th fourth inning,
the game etnod a tie Hand 2, and it waa
then clearly aeen that the op)MHilng team
were matched, although Ban Mar- -
ciala wn Ihe favorite in the ioo aelling.
in the fifth inning the 8aii Marcial
club maile four rutin, being given two ol
them by an overthrow of Hale to third
baee, and in the nixth mnlng they in
crraaed thelt lead two more runs.
Tbe Cerrilloe Uiya, although now bav
ler p to face an uphill pull, were not in
Ibe leactdiacourageil, aud In the aixlh
Inning, by a atreak of gmxl batting, add
ed two more run lo their ecore.
Both aide were blanked in tbeeevenlb,
while In tbe eighth San Marcial added
lotbor run to tbelr score. Thia rndwf
the but It looked very much
a If Cerrllloabad a magnidcent chow to
even up with theiratrong opponent in Ihe
ninth Inning, wl b two men on baaea and
an unuaitally strong bailer at bat. How-
ever, old man McGuire waa on hla metal,
ml tba next ami laat Utter at tbe bat
fanned tbe atmuaphere, thu drawing hi a
close one of lbs tirettieat and hardeal
fought baae ball contest ever played in
ihe territory.
The Individual runs and outa by tb
players can be found in tbe following
tCMMABV:
UN kUKCUAL.
HO H ONattree,lb....
..I 1 Uooa. li. aa. 1 2
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HOST tTOPt.
raniee u ooe or tbe lnt amateur
pitcher In the territory, and with flraU
tsla auprxsrl could hold any kind of a
Club down to a very few acatterlng bit,
He fanned out thirteen of tbe heavy alug
gereof the San Mai cial team. Ill catch
er, Snaptier" Hale, la Iwleed a areal
little receiver, but, at time, be uses bad
Judgment. Ilia throw to third base in
the fif h inning waa vry dlaaaimus to
bis side.
Dougherty at third baa I a true man,
aad a Is all right at tha bat. Zinsser at
second base, Davy June guarding- - abort
Seld, and Graham at first ba, played
thslr points well.
The Cerrilloe fielders, Clement, Jones
and Coleman, played up to amttucr
standard.
). I - k I Ml. aMajor aaui-po- omuiaiea a manager
for the Cerrilloa boy, aad be will return
nome well pleased with the gentlemanly
deportment of hla team, ,Tbey are all
flrat-cUa- pleasant gentlemen.
nattreea, who covered third for San
Marcial, played iq on of the eaatern
tab Uague. aad thia 1 hi 8rat gam
with Ibe Ban Marcial. II u all right
la th Beta and at tbe bat
BAksr occupied Ibe abort ftekl, and
young Hltcheock guarded the second bag
for th Baa Marclalt.
Mataews, captain ami Orel base for lb
Baa Marelftls, U a Texas leagtM nloyer,
havlag played ball with the DJ1 pro
fetelwtlii, II taken I hem la like a vet-
eran, that he I.
Coplen, out In lull field, in away up In
hi bllKllirnn, and pulled dnwii half a
dosen high flies. He drove out a three
bagger in tb alxlh Inning.
Wilton, In center field, inlejudgrd two
nice Hie, while Crawford In right did
not have much to do.
The battery tor the Ban Marctala, Ma
guire pitcher, and Koea catcher, are old
timer at the buatneea, and worked well
together, lb we ha been playing ball In
Southern New Mexico, around Demlng
and Hllver City and KI Paao, for yearn
Magillre ia really from Magdalene, but
he paya hia duea in the San Marcial club,
Juat like the other player. He atte.uda
tn Ida pitching ami never naya a word.
No one ran rattle him. He waa aucceea
full in fanning out uighl batter of the
Cerrilloe club.
Manager Gray, of llm San Marcial
club, ami Acting Manager Murphy, of
the Cerrilloa, wllh the two captain,
aelected W T. McCrelgbt, aiiet4ntemleiit
of the tournament, a umpire, although
be protrated, ami il uiual le aaid to tin
credit of the player that the game pro.
greaeed without fnctlou and any kicking.
Capt. Woodman' and Pitcher McDon-
ald, of the Urowna bane ball club, otllci-ate- d
aa the acorere.
The InHeld of the grour.da fa in very
fair condition, but Ihe of
the work, J Kdwerd Prieat, being
pu hel to hia utmoat, had tieglecliil tin
outfield. Thia will lm remedied for to
morrow tnomlnrf'a game, Gallup and le
egaa coming Uyelher at 10 o'clock,
r'rnm Turlj' DaJl
Judge W K, Kelly, ofSomrro, in at the
San Feliiw.
Cliae Neuntadt, of Kant Fe, la here
and will enjoy the fair.
Mr. ami Mr. Keegan, of Gallup, nre
glleela of Mr M. McCue.
Mr.. Wm. Ilordeti ha returned from a
to inoutlin' vlait in Minnouri.
(1. W. Illxler. agenl at Cimlldge, ar
rived on the one o'clook train
Francla llaker. of Hanla Ke, ia here a
Ihn gueat of O. G Montgomery.
L. B Putney and eon, Hubert, are ru.
tlcatlng at the Jem en hot epringn.
C. Lowenberg, the I'ena lllanra mer
chant, ia regielereil at the Kuropean.
Harry Ainaworth, who has been vlnit-in- g
lUbui, returned to the city lent night.
Mm. J. 11 Hnlfman, wife of Ihe eng.
neer, waa among the arrival to-da-y from
Gallup.
J L. Van Art-del- , of Santa Fe. and many
more from the territorial capital, are at
the San Felipe.
Mr W F. Kuchenliecker, ami Mr.
Worth Keene, of Gallup, are Milled nicely
at Ihe Kurojiean.
W C. Mnntfnrt, of Gallup, accomin.ed
by hia wife, 1 here, tie gueat of hi fath-
er, II. A. Montfort.
Ivan and Gua Becker re-
turned from a Southern trip on Monday
and report trade Improving.
G. Ford, of 8an Marcial, la here and
waa n..llcd "whooping her up" for the
San Marcial team tbla morning.
K. L. Foater, receiver of tbe Demlng
and Silver City defunct national bank,
cam up from the south laat night.
J P. Lanti, a memlier of one of the lo-
cal lodge, I here from Gallup, where he
1 agenl for Grata, Blackwell It Co.
ilea Maliel Anderson, daughter of D.
L Amleraon, bas returned from Santa
Monica, Cal , to attend achool here.
Dr. Pitxhugli, one of the pension com- -
mlsalonera who has been making hla
headquarter In KI Paao, la in lb oily.
Mla Kmma Klrkpatrick, teacher of
the school at Lake Valley, la at borne
Itb her mother, ami will remain during
the fair.
F. C. Barker, editor of the Farm and
Oi chard, publiahed at Laa Cruoea, I In
the city and will help make tbe fair a
aucceaa.
Cbaa. Harding, one of the heaviest tax
tayera of Gallup, Is msking an extended
slay In tha city. He la now In builneaa
in Bland.
J. C. Sear, ex-ml- inspector for the
territory, ami wife came down from tbe
Cocbitl mining district last night ami are
at the Huro'iean.
Mi J B, Block, of James Spring,
came In to the city Itat evening, ami thia
afternoon went eaal on a visit which will
last several weeks.
General Agent S. II. Newman, of tbe
New York Life, with headquarter in KI
Paao, is In the city. Mr. Newman la an
old newspaper man .
Mis Bertha KuNrt, of Gallup, will
probably be Ibe new teacher at that
place, Ihert being a demand for increased
aervlce in tha schools.
W Adnlph Fischer ami hia wife, ner
Gable, the daughter ofevery Itody'afrieml,
"Tom Gable" of Santa Pe, are vUltlng
am i at aMr. arm atr. ocnoeeia.
T A Goodwin, who wa with the Man
della some year ago, ami worked on tbe
club building, ia here from Banta Fe, a a
member of the Grand Lodge.
Btn Brown, Greg. Page and Tom
Ulncb, of Gallup, war kept home by
pressing dullness. Thslr best wlabea go
with tha Crescent baa baU club.
Prank Meredith, tbe earpanter, ami
family, who have been vlaltlng Illinois
relative and friend I, returned home laat
nlgbt, aad he atate that all had a apleu
did vacation,
A. A. Levy, merchant of Sablnal, la
here with hU wife, wbo Is here receiving
medical treatment from Dra Kaaier and
Kactenlay. Taw lady 1 recovering, and
Mr Levy la a happy man
0. B. Gents, hotel keeper of Hllleboro,
came up from Ibe south laat night, and
will remain during th fair, W L. Mar-
shall, also of IlUlaboro, is her taking In
the many interesting eveau.
Judge Doug 1am, father of Mr. F M
Sibling, uif Colorado Springs, aeoounw
ated by kis wife ami daughter, ar ta the
city, and trill remain during- - the hlr, th
gussta (4 V. M. Kldlngs. Mrs. DMg U
wa advised by her phyaii-ia- lo vlait this
city for her health.
Mr. F M June- -, or Santa Fe, wife of
the owner of Nlinbli. Jim, a trotter from
the ancient town, rame down from Ihe
north I nt night ami will re main with
her htiebaml during (he week
WENT FISHINO.
Anil lauilil a 1 Mi, In hlrh nm-Ih- ln
rniirli Ihte lt,i. nl.
Now .foroy nukuA havo neiorpuihoil thomiolvo to thu front
much," mild John filllmrt, thu trnvol
lug giiH'ui-- mini to a Min
man. but tlii'i hut it Miiini u mid
vim In them m-- rllo . I horo
mn a low fUli loft ynt In thu lamkutliig rlv. r. mid now itinl thou nine
lllllllllloil. I'ltllHI With llllllllll goun
ml mid Ifle. to oho or two.
Iloiuliiio I uiii'ln r, ol ay' oi'iiori,llHlng ii ir LT foi Hub for i k r.
wont out Iho othor day. mid altur
long mid pntloiit anMnx. k'nt it Into.
Ilo gave thu Hull plouty of lino ami
finally titnkvd It I.IUum- - tlm nli
Mini vnry tough jnw or iho doinl-iiln'- n
hook wki Miry dull, for thu llhilropid ml wlii.o it wha in mid air
itud foil hark Into tlin w,iti-- r It in
fortuniitii that tin- uugli-- on t i.
iM'cHAion wn. it doiiniiii., for Uui-- . not
ugly wi .pai'inl ( ihe rinttniaiiibliiiit
uli- - tnui'h vlgoroin Imiguiigo. but a
make a lory wn. brought in tlmt,
with any othiu- - tlnui n dominli- - to
to, I It, would bo riigurdod oiim what
with alio ltl illl
I hii'in ;
.n.'ii nny annkoA,' mild
ltov Mr I iinchci-- . and wnn't
thinking of m-l- i a thing, mid I ran-no- t
lor the Hfi ol m liuaglnu whoro
that iiiuku I'liiini from 10 niidilnnly. but
that Huh hudli t morn tliau il ui'k
tbo wator wlmn 1 1, aw a intlo coin
motion iiroutnl It. and the next In
ntnnt I hw tlm .li in Kiiiiiis on of
two wiitnr mak.it iM t know
what kind or 1, it M.. hut it n,
about flight Ine urn long, n mi I aw
el once tlmt tho Minkm which worn
big feilowe wuro contiMidlng (or It.
To add to my imtoniihinoiit th. ne
two contoudlng tnnko. wore not thu
only oiH'i that hud iippua od no nud-denl-
on tlm ncnim. Two mnallor
(inn- -, otio on on h nido of thu
with bond nllghtly rninml
iihovn tho wiitnr. had poppo up
from KOMii'whorii, nnd wore
tnteruntod i.'ctator of thu
" Onn of llm lug anukim had
Mnlod the lUh by tin. hund. while
thu ollior gintpi-- nv lint iriu hvIho tall Tlm fo inur of cournn. had
thu botlor hold, hut tho onn with
tbo lull hold wut In tho light to
mnke tho butt of It, 0vuu i( ho wn
at a dlmdvmita ;o. The nnakea
laihed tlm wutor Into ijiiito a little
aea of ftirloui wu.ea by tliolr frautiu
lumoiiionti to got iiwuy with tho
Unit. Thu coutoat wun nna thu
thoro, nnd twloo thu unakn with thu
tail hold noiind auvorul culla of
himaelf around n stick that promo-
ted over tho wutor. and got by tint
lovorngo bo thu obtiiiiiud, un ml
vuntago over hi antagonist that
more than jmpenintnd him for hi
leaa ancuro hold 011 the fish, and if
ho had Imou loft to hitunelf I havo no
d ubtbe would have gained thu vic-
tory.
I bad euppoted that tio two
ipootatur tnakai wero outiroly neu-
tral lu tho battlu, and no they wuro
until the onn aniiKu got thu bltoli
around the ovurhnnglng ntiuk. Then
both of the email nnnkea pituhud
into him navaguly oach tlmu ho
wound hlintull around ttio atlok and
forced hlra to lot go. They wero
evidently friend of that auako that
had tho head hold 011 thu llnh. and If
I bad dune right. I would havo ta W
a hand In the lumpui then myself
and driven the tnlurfurlng ruplllua
away. But 1 was to thoroughly
am a ml at the whole proooeiilng that
1 never inougni oriucn a thing un
til the alrugglo wat over.
ah tight lasted a good Ave min-
ute I, and thon the annko that bad
tbe llih by tho bead gavo himaelf a
Slant twitt and lifted flah and con
testing make clear of the water,
giving a movement to the Uli ho'. d
enako Juat about like tbe one a team
etor uses when ho anap hla whli.
and jorked tho anukn't hold off tho
flah'n tail so auudonly that tbo annko
How over tho aurfa-- e of tho wutor
for a couple of yurdi like a boy skip-
ping a stone- - Tho victorious annko
turned and aallod down atream with
the fiali In hla mouth, nnd lollowod
glibly by tbo two euuillur tiinku.
The vanqulshnd anaku iniiilu hla way
to the ihore, crept with n nrontfallon
nlr up the bank, and dlntippcnrod In a
holo.'"
"The Jim of tlealh "
Will you marry a boy IK yonra
oldV" Somebody culled .ludgo I'otor-nu- n
of Brooklyn, nvur tho tulupbuno
and atkoil thu (uotlon
Aro bit paronta living?'
"Nu"
"Haa he a guardlur"'
Yon."
"Then tend hit guardian along.
How old la thu bride?"
fld, but
aim doan't look it "
Who In that talking?" aaknd hla
honor
It U thu Itm "
Wull, you'd hotter attond lo that
ob youmolf. I'm not throwing buyt
Into thu uwrt of death thutu du.a."
W bun tbe rucolver abut Into Ita
plnoo the toluphono glrli thought
ightntng hit'l ntruolt tho wlra
Vow York Adviirllaur.
tiood old ludv aula 10 hi'r no how.
1 poor prmii'hur.
Jninuw, why did ymi unter tho
mlnlntry "
llociiuaa 1 wa cnlloil," bo an
iwuri'ii
'.Itttnut." nald thu old lady anx
lounly. u tin Umked up from wiping
her ateuiti(!lo, "ro you nuro it
wtm't nodju othor nouu you liunrdr"
Christian Seiitlnnt
lilt Hnlailiiit tVea li;.
Hungry lllgglna I wlnht I'd of
Sad aente unuugli to go to thu mou-
ntain tail nprlng. Weary Watklui --
I'd like to know wat Inr? Ilun iry
lllgglnt '(.'ituao. If wu wua up In thu
loiiiitulni and had any walkln' to da
we could go down bill all thu time,
IndlaaapolU Journal.
Twa lleaaeerats
Tb democrat In precinct No. l'J elect
nl Ibe following delegate to tbe Laa
Crui-- territorial convention I John
Trimble, Wm, Burn, G. M. CuoduT, Kr
' eet Meyer, Kd. Cooper, J, K. Prieat and
W. A Booth. The alternate areas fol-
low W V lleacock, A. Lomery, O. II.
Ilrowii, Frank McKre, G. W. Harrison,
II W. I). Ilrynii. II. M. Knight ami Marl
nun Armljii. In prvclurt No, 'iOthefol
lowing detegalen were electnl! Kilwanl
Mitller John Jamby, Gonloti Pierre, W.
II. MrUuglillh, Martin Tleniey, F. W.
Ivddltig. J. II. White, David Kuleher and
C. F. Klraler.
THRIFT Of OKRMAN PBOPLR.
lllllliiii, nf tlnllart hi Hume ami rnrelga
teinrlllet I'elil In Hie I'ntlierUnit.
Thu thrifty linnnant are tilling up
wealth In thu form of t'aah nnd
nl a rale wlilidi proinlnn to
tiiiikn thiiiii of groat Importam o a a
crmlltor nntloii. to tt
writer In thu st. I ouln (ilobo'Dcmo-crat- .
In vtuw of the information
mMil In tho ttatu doiiirtinont nlWiith
Ington mid lutoly given publicity,
thu cotirm of tho liuriiuin govern
mi-ti-t U ttlfklng oluto to tbo llrlllih
govornitn'iit on llm illvnr quoitlon I
not tiirpritlng. Cormany hat to a
marked degroo the mmn lnb'reitt
Hint Clout llrltHiii hn in oppotlog
anything that tutnlt toward Inflrt
lion llnrr Mliiiol, tha I'runian min
titor of Unatii'ii, nouordlng to tho
iitoIvkiI by Soerotary Itroahiim,
tuliiiiutoii that tho puoplo of
Pruanla liave al the proeent time
7.'i7fi.7lM.O')ii In ntuckn. bondi and
10
.1111. It ia caloulatod that '.'.'1 per
cent of tlii' woalth of lie' many It In
viiitml In ntockn and bondi nnd thatlhl will iirobably rti to III or 60
pi-- r in thu noxt gonnratloti.
I'lo'onor Schtnollor. a leading
authority on ooonoinlei In the em
pirn. I'.tlmiilet that of tho lO.Aoi).- -
11 i peiiplu who mnke up the German
I'inti id J,.'r 1,11 i to I, 1,0 id aro In
roi-i'ip- l ol Incumot from lnvcited
nipltiil, nayn of Ihoto about onu half
lm! I public nni'iirltlos In Pruasla.
in the Istt tun youi-n- . ihu dopoalt In
the uvlngi bankn arc claimed to
huvu aiigmonlud ahout it.O.IO.ilOO
per uniiuiu, and th oughout Gor
many probably 7I. liiH.OOU to ''.IA,
from which It It Infurred
that thu (iurmmi nation la laying up
from I7u.0i0,()mj to .'i '..'. (I'J i.OIM)
nnii.iallv, ono-hnl- f of which go.ii Into
I'lii-itin- . In tho luit Uin year
tin 10 have boon, In tho aggregate,
it' .nit i.V.'.Oill.iioj to 1,I'.IO,OOU,000
tt.uthof forulgu mid (I. '.101,000,000
iv. rtli of domontlu Runuritlot put
uinii tho (iormnn market
ith ruforonco to tho qusttlon
win-tile- liurmauy Is wlto In taking
I inui'lt foreign pupor, I'rofoaeur
chitiollur romiirkt that It It a
iiniillhy tyinptom. and indicate a
th' iV'iif e tutu of tho pooplcand that,
tlihoiigli much money hai boon loit
thereby, It hat traen. on tho whole, a
. uluiib',0 cxperlouco nnd tho muant
o pliiidng the German atook
on equal fulling with thoto
of London. I'arla and Now York, tt
1n11ltl1.11 which they did not occupy
t wi'iit.'-llv- o years aga Tho lottot
of tin. I'ountrv from invoalmentt In
lori'li 11 nouurltlo havo been groat but
they iiimrgiicd to have been amply
ollnu' by thu profit nuilUml.
hC,i; to iH: tho German aro reck
oned to havo made '.MS.UOH.O '0 In
Amnrii'un and llutslan icourltlei
alone, Indopondoiit of all Indirect
ImoiuIHh which tuny havo accrued to
thu genural b minus of tho country
through thu conno.-tlon- a made In the
bundling of nucli stocks and bond,
liui-iuiiii- now holds probably tif.SOO.-ii'Mi,- ii
111 worth of foreign seourltlcs,
which in presumably double what It
possessed tun yosra ugo. The Inter
osi and dividoiids un thoto add about
fllii.iNi 1,0 u of wealth annually to
tho country. This ha a marked
ulfuct on tha woll'lmlng ot the coun-
try and Its trade balance. What tho
country haa lust, la recent year
through uufoi-tunitt- Investment In
foreign eouritIe haa probably bean
about ;i)0.0,).inn, waloh. ma ed
alovo, has 'been fully
tor by gain made.
FACES.
How Ihajr Heron nhapaaa Atwardlao
to line's Tallin.
It appears probablo that thu tailor's
dletlnotlvo type of luce muy have
Uiun partially created by hla habit
ol .forking lilt Jaw concomitantly
with his shears. Lot any one wutch
a puraon cutting a piece of tough
material with sulstori and be will
00 thai tho lowur part of the face
waa In rhythmic and spontaneous
unison with tho bladoe. Shepherds
and farm lahornrt who join thoep-theurin-g
gang certainly acqulro a
different expression while engaged In
this kind of work.
The cast of countenance by which
onu ho easily rcuognUoa a groom It
partially uxplluahlo from the fact
tbat thu inusoles which dote tha jaw
and compress thu lips aro always
called into play whon wa aro assert-
ing our will over tha. ot a hortc.
Nearly all Jockeys and other horsey
moil havo u jmcullar set of the mouth
and chin, but I have boon unablo to
distinguish any teulal characteristic
about thu oye or othor purl of tha
face,
Il la Inttruutlv to compare tho
vlasgo of the ruler ot horse vrltb
that of the ruler ol raon. The
horaeman'a faou shows ootntntad In
tho mouth tbo drill sorg-eanl'- a in
the mouth and tho uyo. 'llie latt It
undoubtedly the most effective In
ttruiuenl lu exacting obedience from
our own species. Ilore wo get a
hint of tho csuie of that want of
dignity, that element ot ooartenata
which It disco nlble In tbe counten-
ances of aumu mon and women who
huvu much to do with horses Tho
hlghor and nobler method of ex-
pressing authority I outweighed by
the lower and more animal one.
l ist anil I'uullrr.
According to the oontut tbe I sited
State produced 4S7,iJMJ,000 dozen of
eggt In 18711 and HI.O'MOJO dotcn
In IHH'J. Theia flgutue arc probably
under the mark. At thu figures giv-
en, huwover, the annual egg produot
ot tho Cnlted htatet amount to$ld 1,00 ),Q'M. It to thia wo add the
value of tho poultry told wo thall
obtain a pretty high figure for tho
annual output ot the department
One authority hat placed It at !300
000,001 In IH9S tha entire wheat
crop of tho United States amounted to
aHH.iK0,000, bushel, worth Ion Una
tsoo.ooo.ooa
The Benevolent society will reJU
handsomely from lbs jwrfurmAneas of tho
Mascot
i7
4
1 ....... ... .J.
hlg (tftott.
Al.lll'tjUKUgl'K HKPT 16, ISIU
from fDPir't IMl).
T J Walton, a Mora botnl kreiwr, la
at the Artiiljo
Judge J. II. MoKIr, of 1 Cnicea, In at
th Huti Fidlp--.
J T Mrl.atiirt'tln, iiiIiiit
of Hun I'odro lr her.
I't'lf Kitclirli, nf (lilimxi, the t'oal inlrx
lug ramp, Ik in tow ti.
J A Mtlnaoti, a Hiiiilr of
(Vrrlll'Hi, Ik In tin ily.
lion. K. V, Chavea, of SH'orro, ratne
Ui from lln koiiih m night
Win. Alitiolt, the Hater I ma a of So.
corns wa hi tin city yesterday.
' II ltiil,of tin' Deliver Minnie It"'- - I
unit if III I tikf IlliK "I'll feu VihilotH
Mir Mnl I'lniith, nf KUgatatl, ar
rived yesterday klul in visiting Ir
AiImiii 1 1 lit., wlio m mlii'li),' In llir ('o- -
rlltt I ilirtrirt IK llfle taking III the fa.r.
W. II. Illirliage, i.f HolliMHik, Ik In llir
city, kin I if tin' guest of Charles Hanga
Kti-r- .
Cotiiluctor Jark Murm), with lil ife
klul lift sister, will take ill the fair
I'.J SkVkk', I'oti'tnctoi mi the MapU-le-
branch f tin hull l I'V nikil, In kt
tlif Han Kelijie.
.Mntitngiif Stevens mmI A. S. Ilurr,
cattle men of Magdalen mv registered I
Kt tilt Skll l'Vie.
l)oo AiiIiiik'Ii'. "f NViiielmv. writes tlikt
tin will lie here llil" week on n visit t the
fair Mill hia folk
II W. Kflly, of the grocery tlrm of
tlroas, lllackwell A Co , Ckitif down from
Laa Vegas last night
Mtk. V V. Wientge mill children, of
Hants Vf. rn litre on a visit with her
ulster, Mm. II. Ilase.
K S. Oostiey, the attorney of Klsgstatr,
la exwcted to I if her tin week on i vis-I- t
to Judge Huston's fktntly.
Ham Goldberg, wire tin bright mes
senger of tli ('niiimercial cluli, now of
llernalllln, Ik t h H tlif fit).
Urn. C. M Al lti, accompanl! hy Miss
Maliel VorlK ami Henry ('remer.
laal night fnun Chicago
K. Randolph, k prom. tifnt and m itl-t- r
infivlmnt of CVrrtllon. i" In tlif city . nml
tikH UIk nkiitf on On' Armljo
The Itfckcl l.o)h. villi (' A UklifB, of
IWIfn, CAtiin up fnun tlif koiiIIi luft nllit,
Kin I took in llir xlinw at tho ocra liounf.
Mrx J It llfdili'ti, of KvMiHvillc, Iml.,
linn arrivol, on a vinit to her mother anil
Holx' rt K ami deorp' II. Hnell.
Coinliu lor I'kriuina am) lila liraknman,
KrtwJ. DUiiioikI, r In from tlm (!llui-WIiikIo-
run, antl will In at lun fair y.
Alnnnjf the many Sautn Keann In the
city the reporter notlcetl to.ilay JmlKe
W. U. Hlon, tlrant HiveiilifiK ml M.
Knn.lt.
K (I. Murphy and J. L .linmrriiikii,
of- - Vt'i;ae, are here to attend the
Pharmaceutical aeHM'intion, which mt
tli in morning'.
llev. C.J MlUn, of Hanta Ve, liai bin
name on the Wlnilmir rej-inl- lleieat.
lending 'lie aennlonK of the flraml lyliff
of Old Kellowa.
II. A. Cullmlon. eitravelint- - auditor,
of the Atlantic & l'acitte, now Identittetl
with rallmtM) Intereata at (luaymaa, ar-
rived yeatenlay.
frnnk niliinin, IUi? repairer on the At
lantic ti I'acitfc went of Alliuiiienpie, ia
in from llallup with a lar't liackint," of
Coal City fople.
Joft'ph MiMire and A. T. Wntkirif, for-
mer AlliinpienpifaiiK, returiiitl yentenlay
fnun I'hoenii and They will
prolialily ivmalu
V. W. lleyn. the men-hau- l of Mitchell,
a viKititi- - familiar hCfiii-- in the city
While hfiv he will Htay with li in eon who
in with the MaudeD'H.
Hon. I'ttlni 1'iTf and wife, of Kerua-llll-
huiI tixk in the play l, Matu-otte- , at
the oie ra Imune lant uih'lit. They are at
the fair ifroumln
J. A. HtiiiKon and wife, of LVrrillon, are
at the Coliiinliua. Mr. Htluaou, who ia
largely eiiicwKdl in tilt' atock liiiniuenn, ia
at hiuiiit in Alliiiipienpie
Mr. Metx, neice of Kretl. I,imlner, and
MntliiintreeH at KiUh'nton, ia here, the
Client ot Mr and Mrn. h L Waahlmrn
Khe will reuiaiu duiiliK tlm fair.
Hon. T. II. Milln, the tcreat opulit
leader of Han MiKuel county, and T. II.
Allen came down fnun Laa Vi-j;- laat
niKlit, and will ntoji at the CoIihiiIiub dur-Ili- K
the week.
Walt. Uetijainin, captain of the Old
Timera cluli, actinic inamtKer of the Laa
Vetfaa liaatt hall cluli, came down (mm
the north lant iiIkIiI, and took notea on
the iraino at the fair Kmunda yeatenlay
iniirniii(f.
l'erry Hall, president of the New Met-Ic- o
poultry aaaotsiatlou and a well-know-
and Mpular hreeder of fancy poul'ry,
came up from Han Marcial laat nliflit and
was a pleasant caller at Tua Citiikn of.
fice thia inornlnif . Il la here to a'teml
the aeaalona of the poultry aaaoclatlnn
and totaUo In the fair.
Irving W Lallmore, phyalcal director
of y. M. C. A., Iea Moiuen, iowa, aava he
can coiinclentloiuly recoinmeml Chain-berlain'-
Tain Halm to athleten. icyin.
nanta, lilcyclia'a, foot hall playera in kw
eral for hruiaea, npralnn and iliKlocatlutiMi
alao for aoreueaa and ntltfiienn of the
liiuaclea. When applletl Imforw the parta
l'nm nwolleii It will effect a cure In
,.iif half iIih time uatially reiiuired For
aale by Ur. T. II. llurKeaa & Hon, tlmtf- -
glati.
People who live in new ctiuntriea are II
able In lie prontraletl by malarial fevern.
Inbabltaula of cltiea, ny 01 imu
dninage ami unwholesome inliim. aulTei-
fnun almilar diaeanea Aier'a Ague I ure
la warranted a npecifiu for all malarial
'Kiiaoua.
With but little care and no trouble, tbe
lieald awl niliataclie can lie KetU a uni
form bniwn or black color by uaing Huck-inguam- 'a
Dye for tha Wbitkm.
THE PAIR.
A Good Crowd Enters the Gates
for the Second Day.
rin (itlliiM Find Lt
Wry Km My.
n ' Win I If liitillf "I II l II ill I
I it ti .ft ,
H OIIU, 31 IO A.
I'lli- - ni'foi ih) o the Irtir iih'IiiiI
Willi tlif lliuitl i)l (.'niiie n Uic' Lull If
w II the (lililip mid ,i- - V if ra f hlli- -
I'll It" H J,' -- l I'lOUil Nil) lllflfrtfl
plf III tlif fit I r. it llii- -t k'ollit. of I hIIi'I
liiiin-r- , itit In luu' 111411) nf ilif .tir v t x ot
Uft I If" It t Mill ti' il.i)
The hlcyule InffK Hlid I tit' npft-- i...
k'IMii ni'hetliiliil fi.. Tiifwlny had lliui'h
III the wa) n hUihi Im-lifri-- i fur lovt'rn of
nportn, vklulitailif pavitliili Willi lla kddl
li. 'lit I ilifpU) n hiIiIiiI tt flmlin to tlif
fair
hllnidf welt' the mltiy nl other
ilifhi' f ! in i it an Htlrkctinti (or
llione who dfrilf Klt-a- l pipfnly m all
tliinn t't tMllitliar I" Allmi". MmI N't--
M H It'll
The fall- ol 1 VI le illiilit'Ktiolikliy all
In- - iiitnii-'-no-l- it litiMt for, hihI the elul
Ik liul yt't, two ilk) K mniv, alltl efll lift-I- f
I, t'limplftlll) tlif kf knoll
TDK IIAMK or HALL
The nfi'oml (,'anif of Itani hall of the
li'iiriikint'iit took plni-- thin uioriiliih'
the (lallllp t'lllli ami tlif I. an Ve-k- n
tfMii. The Kkine wan no oui'-nlilf-
and th- no nuiiifniin on the pait
of the vinitni-- from the Meadow City
tlikt the lenn naid the lit Iter. Captain
lliliit'n team fnMii (lallllp playetl all
itii'iiiiil Captain CavaiikiiKh ami hia cluli,
and w heii the niuoke had cleared away,
the lant man had died on tirat haae in the
ninth Iniilutr, the nconl kept hy the
nt'oiern tallietl X lo It in favor of (lallllp.
Here in the
I'l'OIIK HY IMKiaok.
v
llalliil 1 rt 0 I I '. 4 1 J-- M
li- - rKk U ll I I I U I II It
Kflly. who twlilftl for the (iallup clul,
hamllttl the hal' with a ciMiluena that wan
coinmi'tidalile, while Ida n'ceiver, Jamen,
wan all ritlit le'liiml the hat Kelly wan
likckfd up li. innK'tiltketit nhape hy all
the liallilplleH, who put Up Wllilllli; ball
from I lie opening of the (fm" to the till- -
lali 0
lUnieln, who toaattl for the Laa Vetfaa
team, haa all the curve, and he can uiwi
them to Kreat K""'. '"it a pitch' r occaa-louall- y
Ut.-viitf- dlncurawl and
when acconle4l luiattrmhla au-- j
wtrt Much wan the cane thin morning,
for Danielaaml Haiiche, hia catcher, put
vim in their plylii(f, lint they cotiltl not
will all alone. Hy the Alhtupif npieana,
wlmhave. aeen them play before, it la aaid
that tl.ey put up the inont miffed game
ever playetl hy them.
A full of Oalltipitrn, Includ-
ing' a liumlier of latlien, were out to ap-
plaud their favoritea thin morniii", with
Kelly In the Imx.
The .tllimpienpie ami ilarrlta cluLa
enma hata inonnt)(f, (fame to
Ini called at 10 o'clock.
Aa lo.miirTow ia a general holiday
thmiiKhotit the city, a tilKCmwd no doubt
will witnena the many eicillnjf and inter-entiti- jf
evenla.
(Knuu KiitU' Uall- - )
The laat day opened with the game
Han Marcial and Alhmiuenju- -. and
the telephone win'a were kept in a heated
Mate after the clock alruck 11:45 The
ia given elnewhere It waa a great
giiiiie, certainly, ami Albueuerqua found
uphill work .o win
The riowd wan large lu the morning, anil
everything pmuilneil well for Ihe after
IIihiii, an the (U'l'ip f'jo were In play the
winnern nf the inoriillig game, the two
tn il" bicycle race, and neveral coutenta
III which the winnern ol the neanoti went
to apiear In trntn, pacing ami running
Addfil to the above were the douldea in
the teiiiiia toin iikinenl for the cup held by
Whilemaii ami Hlamiii.
The kilditional awanla made y
will add to the iutcrent ol the laat day.
The fair haa been an illxpjHtitl auucraa,
that luunt Ih ailmlltiit.
TIIK HtLL II4MM.
Lant night Manager (iriy, of tht Han
Man-ialn- , ami the nuif rinte tulent of the
touruaiueiit, W T McCreight, who ia
kino manager of the Albuiuenpa limwna,
together In reganl to an um-
pire, and tbe name of Col liuell, of Cor-rillu- n,
waa auggettrtl, Tha Crrrlllna
gentleman, with hia wife, arrived laat
night, unmimlful. however, that be waa
to be the man to occuiiy audi an unan-viab- le
Niaition, i ml, alter a little demur-
ring on hii part, he couaented to officials
thin iiinniing.
Promptly at 10 o'clock he called
"play," with the Han Marclala at the bat
Tt-e- accompliahel nothln although Cop
len and Malhawa were let) on liaaea be-
fore tutttt men bad retlretl the alde Tha
Albtupienpiea went out ia their half In
double ipiick onler
It then ilawueil iixin the mi ml a of tbe
tive hundred or more npecUtora that a
battle niyal would reeult fnun Ihe two
clashing anna and that Wood-inannee- 'a
unbeaten colta were ID the
game (illhnugh beta of 'J to C agalnat
them) fnim liegiiuiing to end.
Tne aecoml inning reaulUnl in a blank
on With aidea, but in the Ihinl inning the
Alliiiipienpie tallied the Ural run of tho
game, Maudell coming home on a paaaed
ball, amid tre.nentleua cheerlnjf.
The Han Marclala failed to aooro in
their thlnl and fourth Innlnga, but broke
the ice in the Hftb, a lilt fnun Coplen
nendlng Natlrvaa acroaa the bomeplate
amid a liedlam of clieere.
The A bmtuenuea failnl lo increaae
theiracore In their foiitth and tiftb in-
nlnga, ami thua the actire atiaal a tie on
even Innlnga.
The nlilli inniiiif nettetl a run for tbe
Han Marclala. and aa Die Allmipienjui
failetl to acore In the aiitb am) eventli.
,
.
.1
...1 t an I.many auinirere oi ine - uiiuwtii ,
to conclude that tbe atnmg ag- -
retfatlon of ball loaaera irom oan iai
woilM come out oi 1110 Bni 'i"" " fi
the ecore at Ihe end of the aeventh being
J to I in favor of Han Marcial.
lu the eighth Inning, aided by an
emir of McCue at Hrel baae,
and a little timely batting, the Han Mar-
clala added three more rune to the Mora.
It than looked ilka the colU would
Imvo to go down lalo Sfcte. bni tha
outoetat nrnea otherwlaa.
Tb eolu came In lb ImI far Ibelr half
of the etflith tmiliiK Quiar bl tl cefeirto tlit, McCuailniv him to cmico-- h wllu
it pielly l it, and reachet) firat hiaarlf
ff I) Ortli fanned the almoapSere
NVi.Hlniktiaee catne to the plala with irtie
i f bin favorite willow, and atroi k vi
i iounly at the ball twice, without any
He hail determination In hia face,
ami the licit ball pitched ha caught
nipiarrly, ifache.1 Drat baae aafely htm-fel- f
ami amid Intenan eicltement aenl
Whit and arna the liotneplale
Old r liable Mniidell, whn haa won many
fmiifht li.illtfn on the name ilUmntid
llfl I, tiickftl up hia bat, and aftf r knock-it- T
a liMitf f'Hil fly, wnt t ul a da a two- -
'
.tK'tffr. WtNalliialiwe H
ll 'W out on a liy lo t Kt rt I bane.
ne re JlalMlf II, III attempting Ul Iff I liack
' i. in ban", wan caught Mid put out,
if at IIih end of the ellitli inning,
fi in 4 ' v i of Han Man-lk- l
I'lif -- .. t Mrtivlkln falleil to ni'mt' III
lliflr IihIi ,. Hie ninth Iniiiut;, but Ihe Al
t iiipifnpirn I itit the attire In I It- -tr htlf,
I'lti-h- f r Mi'ltoiiklil e ninaluir tlif home plutf
ii it If 1 illi' iht ee I ' if ff r by V rhen.
Hull, fiobn (alltil to mure in tlif elilh
nniliff
Tlif Han alkrclnla, by noiiie line pilch
ii- - and fiir tlrl't-ln- nupnir', were
bom lakitii; in their half of
lite fifveiiih Itmliiif
The A in. it f npie'n wen linire lucky In
heir half, witiiiltii; he game altf r I'ltclie r
and iUymer were out, Vorhen
the winning run on a bfauilful
twi liHkVer fnun the bat nkilfully halidletl
by Wilier.
The following la tint appended num-
mary
ll Hl't'ittgl-- ktlt MaM'l tt.
II II It (I
.ll,.. II, I I Skttr-- , I Ii t
It
.lllifr. a lUter,
IJ ir, I f I il Kflnli. Illlei lie. Ill Uaillfaa. in
Hit i, r
mullhatl-w- , c I lMulr.i. i
M kl it'll, III Inn", e f .
It Mrll.H,kl.l Allt.il,. 1 f .
I Mi 1 llalil. r f
tflkl HI Tulkl 1 u
MXIkl KT oaiNii
I J .1 I . a 1 n m ll
Utinill-rn- n U 11 I U (Ml II 1 I II I
hall llarclal U II ll 0 I I Ul u
mioKT oTaa.
Little l'itcher UcDiinaltt ntruck out
fleven of the heavy aluggeia of the Han
Man-iala- . Hia auiilmrt behlml the bat
from hia brother. Ilor McU niald, waa on
the gilt-edge- d onler, llotli of lln-n- e ktda
are par etcellence in the tninta
Mct'ue inatle a bail ernr In the eighth
inniii-r- . but he redeemed hltnnelfa num
ber of tlinen at the bat and in hia playing
at tirat tiaae.
There were no many g'l playa by tbe
Alliuiliiemuna In the In aail oultlelila, ee.
pfclallylhe catching of by
(Juie r. Woolnianaen and Ortli, thai it la
liupi-tnihl- n to enumerate them.
Vorhea' three bagger In tbe ninth in
nlng war a oirker, and very acceptable
(Juler'a hit in Ihn eleventh inning waa
the cream one of litem all, for the bit
drove the winning man acmaa the home
plate
l'itcher Magulrti, of the Han Marclala,
truck out ail of the Colia. ilia eu'i'xirt,
In all the tiointa. waa ifootl.
Nattrewi. Han Mar ial'a crack thlnl
baneman, diatinguiahed blraaelf in the
I'lKhth Innlnir by ilrivinir a ilatav two nag
ger. Pitcher igulre did the aame thing
In tbe necoml tuning, hut tne nil HU1 not
reault In a run
Col, Liuell umpired a good game tbe
hanleal of Ihe tournament on account ot
tbe many cloae tdaya. The two tilay
dlnputetf, on Icmking up the rulea, allowed
that ihe declelona of the umpire In reganl
thereto were correct. Ha eulted Imth
tfamn.
After the game, manager Gray, of tbe
Han Marclala. taking nla ilefeat In lb
right light, niounttil a liencb and gave
three chfe ra for Woodmanaee'a unlteaten
Colta. Manager McCreight retaliated h
calling UH)n lb- - Colta ami their friemla
o cheer manager Uray, tit team or Drat
claaa genilemanly playera, and tbe urn
plre
A number nf Albuijuenpie folkn. raicclaity one who ia alwaya bragging on hi in
eelf aUmt bow much money ha would
give for thia and that, bad considerable
money upon tne Han Marclala winning
They eneakad off when Quier'a bit brought
in the winning run.
LATUM-- .
At Ihn end of tli 7th inning the Albu-iuenil-
led the (lallupa by 10 to 4.
Ctnlinglon won the batf-mtl- n bicycle
race. Hluirta won the two-mi- le hatxll-ca- p.
He Han ln.J. P. Dupuy, who left for Chicago
Thiiradty niam. came to Albinpienpje
March 1, IHU3. Tbe tirat work he did
waa to drill tbe cborua and principals In
tbe pnaluctiou of the Chluiea of Norman-d- o
Later on b ojmiied a atudio of vocal
mimic and later waa one of tbe faculty
ami organixera of tbe Conaarvatory of
Mualc. He waa alao tbe founder of tbe
Orpheua club, and until Ihe bla departure
the leader of tbe club. lie reorganised
Ht, John'a Kplacoial church choir ami
tminett the boye who now form the '--
He or;anitd a young ladles' uartelte(
a male quartette, and lu fact waa instru-
mental in tbe success of moat all tbe
mimical aOairaof Alhuipjerquedurlng the
past year and a half. Ilia lateat work,
the pnluctlon of the opera, La, Mascotte,
waa a fitting and triumphal dose of Mr
Dupuy 'a career in New Mexico anil Tub
Citiinv feels, aa will all conscientious
lovers of good music, aa well as the gen-
eral public, that the town baa lost gn-- a ly
in hia departure May success follow
him In his new Held, ii tho sincere wish
of Tim CiTixaa.
.ew Meat? rharaaaecJ Aaalailaa
The second annual meeting of this as
--nidation was held at tha Commercial
club rooms on the 13th Inst The follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
yeari Lawrence B. No were. Kingaton,
president I K. D. Woodall. Las Vegas,
first vice president- - A. H. Howells, o,
second vice president W f. Wal
ton, thlnl vioe president 1 J. V. O'Cal-lagha- n,
Laa Vegas, secretary j J, P. lly-ro- n,
Deralng, treasurer! I). Kuptie, of
secretary, this city belng
heailquartera of tbe association.
Addreaaea were made by W. P. ,of
Silver City, and J. 9. O'Cal-lagha- n.
A K Howells, Oranl Ilurgega and A C.
Ireland were recommended by tbo
to tbe irovernor to 111 any va
cancy which may occur on the board of
pharmacy.
II. Hiiniie introduced the following in
tereating resolution before tbe board of
pharmacy:
Whereas, It has Tome to tte knowl-
edge ol the territorial board of pharmacy
that a goed deal of complaint is btilmr
made aa to tbe U way In which lerri-lori- al
idiarmao? Utta are belug enforced
by the said board.
Nowt therefore be It resolved that ths
board use all hoMet tnrana to prosecute
n violations ofaald law. and.
il. ii rurihar resolved that tha aoaro
tary of &ald boanl be inaltrucUd to make
a Hit of all delinquents and hand tbe
same 1 1 tbo district atiorneya in tusir re
ictlve districts for prosecution.
Tha office of tbe PosUl Telegraph la
bow open at 11H Gold avaaus, naarly op.
noslte this i4Bce. "Tb llnM are work--
inr except in Teaa," aays Manaita- -
Mills, who tayt tbo builnMa is good.
THE RACES!
The Events of Yesterday Inter-din- g
ud Exciting,
Nlmlilc .liin('rtitiiM' thoTlire!
Minnie Trot
Wh le IM n.tr.h v I Hi StM IV"'
II K ci
lllll Y 1U K I.UCKY IN lit- - I. tt'K,
Yenleiilk) afii l lii-- ni wan all I'lfnl one
ftil burnt' r' III i an the t'V.-lil- wele
hfkitily eiij yetl ami provtil very e- -
citing
TMirrtl.lO li: II CLAK1.
The tilnl Iki e on Hie pivgl'MII wnH a
tlottlllg ttilllenl, :l:0l clank, kil l the f !
lowing hornen fat'ttl ihe ntartfri Nimbi"
Jim, Julinnif Wilkea ..ml Kn-- H lvt-- r
lleatn, le-n- t M III A, for Arll iii nod New
Meiit o liornf n oillne, $'JK)
III tin1 tlrnw, Free Hilver wcim I the
role. Nimble Jim net:otnl, ami Jolllilile
Wilken on the oulaitle. The hornen, on
the t rut If I well, but al lb- - tlrnt
turn Nimble Jim bmke, Kntt Hilvei lak
lug the lead, which he mallitkltie-- l
hroiigliout the if inaiiulf r of ill" lie I
Nimble Jim ff"U'l I Jolllilile W Ikfnilm-Itiice- il
Tiuif,
The next three hfata were CHplllltil
with comparativn cane b) Niinblf Jim.
I'he following in tint nummary!
Mlilti n Jim, naiiMl liy K 4 Juun. .irl -- li
li rl Mn mi. I I IKln Hotai, tianiet anil tlritf li J ll.
Ilnml
J I Mi till I "like, w i". ll) , Ml . Ilia
limn r. .111 J;I1H i S i
TmirTisii 'iii'i CLAna.
The entries for thin trot were Huron,
Ivd Marnb, Ubick Prince and lluvepli
alun, but jimt lefore the railing of the
horaen, Mr. (I. K Ni-lir- , owner ol Hunm,
withdrew bla horse on t ol lame-nes- a
Heat 3 In fi, for a puree of $'MQ
Ki larll waa Ihe favorltie ami cap
tured the Urat three heala apparently
without a alruggle. Uuoepbalun waa
necond In the lirnt two beala, but waa
distanced In the third heat, Ihun giving
necond money lo lllack Prince, who waa
Ihinl in two beala and second In Ihe laat.
The following reNirt, auunuaixetl, will
be re ail with Interva :
il Martli. owiital anil drirnn tir Vlarli
Juum IllHUi'k I'rtuw. wnt--l In W. . I'orUr. nil.
tared aii l drivnti by i. W lllnckl-- - ...alllluriliaioa, owuml ami tlrirno b Jtnt
lUmn 'i 2 ti
Tim tl'Ja.
HI KSIXII IULK MILK HASH
The following llyera came on the track
at the tap of the bell: Pearl, Orey Pace,
llelly, Kitty ami Joe Daillo After half a
dozen inetferlual at empta lo secure
good alar ami after Joe Dnllee hail run
off with bin rltlerfor lialf a mile, the lively
horae aprintera were sent away well
hunched On the tlrrt turn, lletly and
Kitty were running neck and neck, Orey
Pac following 'lone behind, the o hers
trailing in the dual, with Joe IJailee in
the tear Coming up Ihe home stretch,
drey Pace hail lapped Detty, ami from
thai on lo the no tali Imtli homes were
given the whip and spur. (Irey Pace win
nlng by half a length in a moat exciting
dniah, Huuimary an follows!
Itreir Vaoe. rat-rei- l hjt W C Utlblr. rldaub rati iaa ...rTTrt
Uai ti . autartai br llrair A Lii,o rladmnhw
Mr, C.uiDor- - I
Kitir.nuUrtal anil rblilnD tir Wrx ... S
Jo II .!!, oaonl Ul . I. (;utuito alU, rlu- -dn by Kt l aJln 4Pnarl. ovnl by A J. utoru, ritltlaa lit ti. di'itur
'llme-Ua- te tula,
11. L Ke-gg- y, Chae. P Hunt and liar
ry P. Uray officiated aa Judgea, and An
drew Hrallb timer ami starter. W. T.
Keaggy waa Ihe tlagman. W. W. llile la
the track clerk ami alao anniataut eecre- -
tary of the fair
SHAr SHOTS.
In the half mile daah, Joe lUith, a San
ta Pe horaa. entered by W. II Kerr, but
owned by slit-rif- f Cunningham, waa the
favorite over the Held, living hacked quite
heavily. Joe la all righli but he fretn ami
Urea hlmnelf, and yestenlay ran off with
(be rider, going entirely anmnd the track
on a fala start, drey Pace, who won, is
from Colorado Hpringn, ami haa tested the
course here for 'he pant several yearn
It la the opinion of many that lluce- -
phalua waa flagged a Utile too early, and
la entitled lo second money in the 3:33
trot.
P M. Jones, of Hanta Pe, waa pleased
with the performance of Nimble Jim, and
be waa so elated that he "said aomething"
on several occasion.
Col. 11 reed, of Wlnslow, dnive bla own
horse, Free Silver, but be did not have
very much control over the animal, cs- -
jieclally In the last two heals, for the
horse bmke at every turn in the mile
Kd. Marsh, who esaily won tbe 3:33
trot. Is from Fort Colllus, Col , and is one
of the best trotters ever brought to tbe
fair. He ha a skip to hia trot, which
adds materUlly to bla sjieed.
Dr. J. U. Pearoe Is officiating again as
superintendent of tbe speed ring, and the
doctor la quite familiar wiiu bla uutles.
President Ueaselden, Vice President
Ilealy and Treasurer BUemaun kept ev
erything moving, and therefore every.
thing paaajil on amooiniy aou pieaaantiy.
Tbo San Marcial, Gallup, Cerrilliat, A-
lbuquerque and 11 reUs players moved
around among tbe people and enjoyed tbe
raelaf.
Tha More are Issued by June
Freeman, and are bandy.
Walter Dearlng, a well-know- n Bores
taaetor of Trinidad, and who- - never
Biases attending the Territorial Wr, waa
at tbe raoe course yeatorday la all bla
glory. Walter U all right in any eons-tr- y,
and Just such a gentleman to taaka
tblaft pleaaaol whlU around.
Jimmy McCorristoo looked a litUa lons-ot-as
around the pool aeUing booth, for
the reason that hia old friend, Hugh Hal-Hra- n,
waa not preaant
Ool. Jack Crawiord, whoa mlling laea
baa ahone lu tbe JudjN'a aUnd for the
two or three (" notieea
mlf lint; wlt4i the evowd this faby Ho Is
mlsawl greatly In bla okl polo".
Cbarlea Yondorf la again tbe oom.
paten) pool seller 1I atalslanta are
M Newcomer ami Brt. Ciallnglon.,,
W B McLaughlin Is selling tickets for
the grand aland, and tbe receipt yeator-
day, at hia box, were larger than for the
Ural i'ay of IflUJ.
N P Irish is the ticket seller at the
gate, while F I) Jacob ami 8 W Zick-eftio-
receives hem,
Cbarlea Umaall ami H. II. Mulligan
are looking mil for Ihe bar receipts,
while (leoige Hollilay, Claude Nador
and nevt'ialiit em wait on the patronn
The liuanla are acting aa policemen,
ami lining their work in good onler.
Hecretary Wiln mi Itilnrtnod Tim CitIxrji
I ml night (hat the receipts for Ihe Ural
d ,y welt' di rkl'ly over Ihone of llie
pitnl Iwo or three yearn
Khiiii Hinrwtai'n llnlli.
J ll. life N'axwell, of llnlllli. came In tills
nflfl ihhiii.
I'ol W (I Marmoti went up to Hanta
Ke last niifbt
Julliin the Wlnnlow men'lianl,
Cnllie in to dny.
(leorge puley, station ngfiit for the
Hanta Pe nai at Kngle, In in Ihe city.
Charlen Neimtailt, who waa here for
neve ml dayn, returned to Hanta Pe Inst
night.
Menem. M.itnnn, McConl ami the big
drum innjiir of the band
jnmied the rain, ami are h! the fair
Min K lllll HtfVt-lin- , yoilligfKt tlalighter
of N Htevetm, left yeatenlay lor Hock
font, HI., ndumiug to Ihn seminary
there.
Chs. Way and J W. of Cer
rilhw, rame down on No 1 laat night,
while W II. Kennedy, manager of the
C-- rrillon Hupply roinpany, followeit them
on the delayed No 3 Mnnrnger tram.
Mitmhal Clay, nf Uaat Laa Vegas, la
here, mingling with hia many friends.
with whom be will stay for several daya
Marnbal Fluke ami P F lahrrwonil were
introducing the Laa Vegas marshal
around laat evening.
J M. Kvans, formerly of Han Petlm,
where be mined and clerked In a general
mercbandlse store, la tn tbe city from
Kingston, and laat evening Alex Hteveua,
who knows all Ihn "ins and outs" of Al
btiquerque, waa showing the gentleman
the city by gaa and electric lights
Manager Ooodall and Kditor Uuell,
who ia the official umpire of the Little
Pittaburir base hall club of Cerrllloa me
ol the stnwgesl amateur baae ball clubs
in Ihn southwest came down last night
on No. 1, ami after satisfying tbemsclvee
I reganl to the game laat Tuesday morn-
ing 1 Hit ween tbe Cerrllloa and Ban Mar
clal oluba, returned home on the 8:00
train. Panlee, the excellent pitcher of
the dub. with Hale bla catcher, and tbe
balance nf team, except Capt. Murphy,
who will stay the week out, alao return
l In Cerrllloa wib Manager Good all
Urantf L4e I. . O. V.
The election of officers held this morn
ing resulted aa follows: N. 8. blevens.
of Alhuquemue, gram! maateri W . A(Jivenn, of Laa Vegas, deputy grand mas-
ter John C. Hiwann, of Oallup, grand
wanleni J T Newhall. of HanU Fe,
grand secretary Tnoe. Floyd, of IJloaa
burg, graml Ireasureri J. T. Newhall, of
Mania Ke, representative of aornreign
grand lodge. Tbe next session of the
grand lodge will be held in Albuquerque
in I two.
The aliove office ra were installed at
three o'clock.
The grand master apiolnted tbe follow
Ing: James E Pond, grand marshal W.
U Hloan, grand conductor I Ullas E. Day,
grand guanllani Roliert West, gram!
chaplain H.B. Con my, grand herald.
N Society
women often feel
tbe effect of too
much gayety
ball., theatres, and
teaa in rapid
succession Mod
them worn out, or
"run-down-
" bv
tbe end of the sea-
son. Tbey suffer
from nervousness.
sleeplessness sad
trmrabuitics. Tne
smile and rood
spirits take (Qgbt It la Usee to accept
tn. help owe red la Doctor Pierce'a
Prescription. It's a medicine whiclt
waa discovered and used by a prominent
physician far many years la all cases o
"female complaint " and tbe nervous dis-
orders which arise from it Tbe "Pre-
scription" Is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
delicate for it regulates and promotes
all the natural fnnctioea, builds ap, lavig.
oratea and curu.
Many women enter from nervosa pros-
tration, or exhaustion, owlar to congestion
or to disorder of tbe tpedal fa actios. Tbe
waste prodecta abotud be quickly get rid
of, the local toorce of Irritation 'relieved
and tbe system invigorated with tbe " Pre
script I Do not take tbe
celery compound, and nervines wbicb
only put the nerves to sleep, but get a
lasting curt with Dr. Pierre's Favmisifnecnption.
"FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. William Hoovsa, of BtUviHt
mtmama it?., unto,
writes i "I had been
arrest sufferer from
'female wtak nets :
I tried three doc-tar-
tbey did me
no rood si tnouektj was aa tavaua r.S4 I beard
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-rarl-te
Prescrlptioo,Hand tben I wrote tobin and be told ntlout how to take It1 took elfifal botUes.I naw feel entlrtlv'
well. leanldetand Mas. Benvs.
on my feet only a short time, sad xwv I ia
all my work tar my family of avs."
U tr rnklieailaei.law Oma A Brrx Pa. N. h,
NoOos
uatdsa
ak kit claiaa. KB.T
I hal
T'i'ie.or lasesaoci
naial Wrn Ol eeaer. at albunar.
.. ia. Tp. n.ais,
B&aMsr.
I. . URLINQAMK't
LAIOHATONY
..KriLV,l.'V IamaaataasfsanolsarafaT aluaUos,
Mi! & SNUf MlM uSiViXmm!
IHmsj, wm a wn unim at. taw eis).
a ,
taallUWeVseid."
Dr. Price'a
CreamBakingPowder
Carried off
HIGHEST H0N0R3
.BtttlM.
World's Columbian
Exposition,
Chicago,
Caatrutnt ef Coart.
Tlia Wsnlea stoial st the txiaoa aaU
wnan tianj ana npiasamvsa in suit.
"Admit na we'ra erimlnala," CUoc orlad,
Uaklos a liraak lo H laalds.
"Tbal'w what I'm km for. Kisdlr show
Yoar Uckat." said rlarDAa, "and Ln ro so."
'Ws hare no Uehft," mid H ! ia (port.
"Wa'rs sattt lo )alt for sunlainpl oteoort-- "
With a elans tha wanton eloead ths pete
And inroad tha Btfi It was srowtDg lata.
"I'oq eaa'l eoms bars lo serve roar tits.If coalatapt of eoaru' Joar on ertroe.
To (aiaiah that thara't s ba4tsr way
I'll tralld a wall anxiad naata Fa
Hplcas a- - d CUoer taread for fllaht.
What Kendall and Dadniw bora In eight.
The. two were wrappod lo woe.
And a Dapatj Bbarlff had 'am In tow.
"W.'UtsekU tha !," said Dodrow. "acaJn,
And Um blender ion mad I'U then explain."
Tbe Wa dan cams to ths gala onne mora.
And ths Uoentjr tVMamleslnaar too ths floor.
" Twaa Pr amAQ who saat ns np." said ba,
"If ion read his rsmatka roo'll I'lalalj aoa,
"Tha reaaon wbf we're slvco in chars,
We're da Daan km man lo ba at larr.
Tha WcnUn looked ths oplnlno o'er
And with auuilaii alacrity opaiwd tha door.
ThsJads hail fnaod tbar waa no In'act
On lha part of Die fuar to axirea oooUtnpU
Tn alaa nti iKa iiaHiaan MBit Ihav'fl fal'ail.
Ana tor iaea oi aitcarnraant wa prouarir loiiu
nan is ra tMpoDiiean.
THB Q2QNB PROCB38.
PYah Itaaf, Nwaal and Souad. Wlai
Lone; r'.ipuanre In lha kun,
Mow did you Uko tho oast hooff"
"Splondld; best 1 have had for a
ltaj? whllo."
Have some more?"
"You bet, (Jlto ma some gravy,
loo."
It was at a dinner party of now-pap- er
mon. and ths ploos do resist-cno- e
was a big roast of beef, tonder
and Juicy, and cooked just right.
Kver body en oyed It, but thore was
a hush on the company when the
host aaid : "(lentlemen do you know
that this roast of beef has been ly-
ing exposed to tho sun for twenty-on- e
days In a window?"
On ice. though." exclaimed 060
of the gourmands with his fork ex-
tended m dway between his mouth
and h s plate
"No. sir." said the host "No ce,
or It would havo been spo lea.1
There wore soma wry faces until It
waa explained that tbe moat had
boon preserved by what U known as
Ihe ozono prooosi, which consist of
processing foods by permeating thorn
Into tholr Innermost fl res with
ozone iits, lima purifying and pre-
serving simultaneously It Is strange)
to 00 sura .ut meat so procossed Is
not affeutod y tho utmoMihuro. lho
axplMtiation Is that o'.nno is the
purifying element of the atmosphere,
and is that portion of It that gives
life and hoalth to our system and
this treatment provont dcoompo-utlo- n,
which Is simply tho
of anlmnl and vegetable
mutter by soptlo gorins.aocompanlod
by chemical action. The process
bus buvn uaod by a number of hotels
Kual and South and by so ne trans-
portation companies. It In a new
thing In the Northwest, however,
a a tho Mlnuonpolls Tlmi. and it Is
not to Ihj wnndorod at thut the gen-tloitiu- n
ut tho dinner party roro dls-muy-
when told that thov hal been
outing moat that had boon oroed
10 the sun for three wooke. It was
undoubtedly true, howuver. as tho
written teatlraony of tho butcher to
this olloot was produoed when soma
l ui'-tlo- ti was raised aa to tho truth
of the astortlon of tbe host
A (loAd Wing Htmi.
A schoolmlitrosa ra Australia sued
throe young men for breach o( prom-
ise. Counsul for one ol them moved(or a nonsuit on tho groan I that sha
was too much ongugod. The court
corned disputed tu grant the mo-lio- n,
whereupon tbo plaintiff nskedi
udgo, did you ever go duck
shooting?"
The judge, with the pride of a
sportsman Woll. I should aa sol
Many's the time I brought down half
a doxen at a shot
I knew It!' eagerly exclaimed
tho fair plulntlff. "That's just the
case with mo, judge. A dock of
these fellows besieged me. and I
winged three of them."
' The motion for a aonmlt was re- -
.fused.
Kiss of Khars Nea.la.
In buying shoos, by the way, It Is
well to remember that the feet are
one-thir- d of an Inoh longer whoa ths
body Is standing than when seated,
and tbe elongation Is further (a
creased when walking, for the wtflght
Is then thrown entirely on one foot
at each alternate step; so that In
ohooalog one's boots It Is absolutely
neoonary that an allowance shouldbe raado for this. The shortness
way not be felt at once, but after afew wook it boootnoe very manifest!
and. moreover by forcing tho greattoe bok It Is ant to croate a bualea
oa ths jelat Now VorU Tribune.
&n Marcial, according to Agent Haaly,
sold ths largest number of tlehate lo taa
(kin Oallap aeeoad, with m.1m of 150. '
I . . a t . . I , . a ,,irrnion m nww ii ni. .punir til iwrin in uisuiei umn.
Mar (ant Ilatnaaeo. )
vs. I Sll. sum.
Alhart HarnaMo. )
Chaneary for dlvorcw.
TTia aa ddafandaBl, AlUrl IVrnaaen, I.
aotlBad Uiat a salt in ebaararr haa Imh-- s
awne-n-l aaaiat 11a ID Ilia Diatrlcl I lion
paiu cvuBir vj aiarsam uariwacts prafins
irrat aiMl rtllor loieppoet. ateaod iht
. . Ma aw.
.'. ram uaiwill.ni. -- ruimiwi -a 1 ia it lanorv infl-- n01 ina unoDsv, isvl win cx aaia eoan.
thm Brat MobSIh al aald aanalh. al ll..
iMius. in Aiuaqaanioa. la said eouatr, tit1
.1--. vwRiviau wtmi win oat f -aaai 1 ..m. a, mi H.au..a
Holleitor for Complalasjit.
t'tlaelsai Mr rablleaelen.
Terrltorto oa nusto HaJiea, (xxadado da
llllo aa is VorU Js Ulsuito.
Uarsarst Harnaaeo, I '
ve (No. ten.Albeit I'ercaaco.
I'haBcarillla ptra dlrorelo.ll .l!.L .1 t .
liDrado qua aa plaiUi en chaocrllUrU
IHirei uiroocoouao luirairna qnejanu
a.,v- - a. aaw-.-v. i.a-uu- n u.r u IBaaUIBll
uusBtio an ir loa prta'. saa elaulvadnr
bajo lo mmo - si dlehn platto es a faixia
oa
.
tapporw ia qoMaata. eU).
U aloes, 1 Vd.raU noUteado dspo ar
Daraoela ea al diobo dUIUi aa al eaa d,
aitxiuoarqoa aa a aau del prima dtt
'uiimu wiBiaa, iaeaai eamtSaSsrasl
w v vnwit ia. U II til UIS1U proiceso aarm asoo en eoatn da Td.a N. MAHBiiv,
o. d. nonsT.Hollcli or par la Qaataatii
aetloe.
ffa. Ik. Itml I - . .I Lt A . -
ivowairoi cMraauuo.
OereUBtoQioaBi. ruUllff.'j
Pooipaxi Itavcoai uad DU I Ho. 117.
rHjatueu, bis wua, uaifMadaata. J
.
Taa said aVtaadaat. Pontam
baraa aoUaed laatasaU to aUasksaeat
Mmnieae d hlra la taa IMairlstfor laa Coaaty U MarmallLlo, rarrtt- - ry
'J 1 a a. a a a
aeii uw; ooiur--, aaa iuiumimmiieppstraaee ta said salt on or before us sis
01 v--a mm 1 moerr wm or aaia eoari.
mtaatasuM laoftrst oar of Ootobrr, A. I',
BSBUU)I jcHNHru.sa tmwi
Avtoe).
En U Oorlt dt DUlrlto, Coodado da Berot
Qerolarso (Hotel, Attor,
Ponpao Reacotki y OsltoNo. tWKaaeoal,Mtaposa,Ds-- f
Wanilednii J
1TI ilfalioilawiiiiilailn T111111 aii Uaaaaal.
seta noUnsadA qea na pMio an eoairatt
U Uoft di 1 UlstMto nor SI (irllaio da
V taaaaaotraraa auvrasfila .q diaaai.ani
aniM.oai Drtaar dudal 'urmlno fMlar
iaDrv owricaa rear, eoaBas
dado an Suettia oa V,
taaaisnaBW by Pablicailem.
In Uva DUtrtet Caui of Uaraaiillo raoti.
ataaieo.
Hats tai rlduafae. CoavDlaiaaBt.
.
lMo,,ltiuiim bj. ncaiarar, uHnoai, )
btrrbr tvoliad ibal a all la ebaaoerji l i
fcrea ai
BaafTlaaw Mas aatoBaTe txtwe n sold pan Ian
or lawpra ua atsi say car ids di iietoffor said mart, ormoMMlas "a Uta Stvt da;
wear, u, uaviw pro rnnraaso ibstbib
reaaarMBeuatyo. Q.jjwa
Oa-- k sad BawtatarJcaasTon A Fibioiu
rcJlellora for OaBplAlaaal.
ajiiiarqaa, a. w., augact as uwt
C'ltaetasi nor Pah lea last.
tPw 1. w . a r a. . . ai
Itan Las ttebUftr. OsaaaaJav
"" m"Caul's B. eVblersr, do. J
SBtl JI.a M. J aw. a aa . k. I .
r a . - a a a
DlstiHo D07 aj Uoavladci os UanuUllo r
toriode Kaevo MaUeo. poedioh otaBia
rsao b par que u dicba oeiaais peedn ihh una dm saors
oas V. aasa eolicr re snaraorla sa djei s
9m aanan, w-- , na. a u i--a. laaimrU. tabrs (Udleha, twntar aomeomibadls MO
. . . O. ri.lt tun
. BeretafMjr HaWstratiof an 1 1jausTOHSSiaiatL, ,
belialUiiArM pro QeaiaBU.
AdaslalelratBr'a eaeiee.
anallft(4 ie esesatora i4 Ike ratal UHanu wa una, jaars AnaiMsjar
frofeaU Jadaaci aroallUo soast, fe
n. . n iiai ufinu naaaataaa tmnrw aim
af Inn .asm. mm au raraoaii ,aMieasmirsi saM aaaa e wui.us wuafaaaaa art 14. Lai maiA nl llaaa.
Alhcijswqaa, KIWI.
Avteo ArtamtatatrtMtea.
--
"
BoaalanlJiaT aajSaaaea BaV al
ssas an
l al Vs I
a Parana as eaa tan saa rlsa--
satada as imssalsJas aeairo da
am an nnnalii t aiadlaatauai seaM
arreala? uuaat dlBtau.
nM, a.pii aiiaaiip n -WK, SHMSKMa.
AlbeearseaN kSBsp . 4, 1
JeUee.
IbaraW Lea a l Mrsaaa aaatast
laaa'wetala sola
llkcKalaad, t P- a
wiUivi U paid VI saa. Wat
WUIiaau,
